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Victor'~ and 
·Talking and Singing Machines. I ! 

, The Greatest Entertainer and , 
r Instrltctor for ,the 

Plot'>! thl' llc<H!Uful ()feratle lCCOlds, Band rC~9~L~ls 
(lit ilest! ,! r£'loHhi M lie (J1J.tlLcttc record!>, ~o'ng 
lCt'O!(je, l\,HlJO lPCOLd, KllhPllk lecoHhi 

nomI111T1!(Cnl.!n ('tHlcPlts d:lll} In our stOle You 

Jo~~~;I~I~loBl~~~clll.ncs I ~11: 

Home. 

on the shin with one of his 
limbs, breaking Frank's leg 

~,: 

1904. 

Neely~ 

& 
Craven· •• 
PoIand.C\1lna' HOi 

At PlainvIew, Nebraskil. ' 
Oct. :38. 1904· 

MIDLAND BREEDING 
FARM HIolRD, OAKLAND. NIolB. 

At wblcb time I will Bell 45 belUl; 
fall and ,Spring boars, 10 ~l and 

Sows, 3 mature sows, . sired by 
Gold P~rfectioD 28291, Corwin U, 
28192, Ideal Sunshine 30600, 
Perfection 30599, Correcting 32449, 
King of the West 66341,· Burlington 
Chle! 193M. All are In good, thrifty 
breeding condition and a very deBit .. 

ICarpetsR~gs M 
, I··II!""· ......... ~~: 

LinOleums, ~il • 
Store SqUareS 

Time to ~lean. House.and put up 
us introduce you to onr FLOOR ~;,~.·",,;~.,lT,",j, 

. We have them on ~,and. ~,' • . ' 
ALL WOOL Ingr~ins, the Mst. 

IIlaliufactured. New desiJb,s. . Cotton· Chain I b~tains; 
Splendid for a medium pdced carpet: : 

I ' Something Newt, ' ..... I / 
. I ! I /, 

Sultana CpttageCar'p¢t 

Fast colors. reversible; will outwear ahything at 
the price -only 35c per yard. I • , 

, A nice assortment Jf 

Rugs from $2.00 up~, 

:t rot-tiers, Curtains 
•• Lounge Covers •• , 

Watch 
knee. The injured miln' 
and lustily for belp and 
a distance before he was found 
neighbor. Dr. Leisenring 

able lot .. Ibavenever had cholera. or T.H E' *. RA'·C' .K sickness my in herd and I have had as 
many as 500 hea~ on hand at one time. 

Sale will commence at 1 o'clock sbarp'I!~i~~~i~5~~~5555iaiEiii~a~ 

,···>t·;····.·~ 

hasty trip with his automobile aqd 
adjusted tbe bone, and Frank now ha~ 
several weeks Hme in which to ~tud\' 

hoh writ and swear bectl.use he can't 
Shuck corn and 1'("0 to the Altona dance . 

Friend's barn, under cover. No 
for bad weather. Sen~ for Cata· 

'Qone by H. S. etch is do~e right 
. lS .. CARAT WEDDING RINGS, 

Wben you want a well, ('listt~rnor 

cave dug call me up on pbone 106. 
FRED EICKHOI;F. 

Auctioneer Cunningham made an 
early start on farm sales this season, 
having three this week, Tuesday at 
David CunniDgha~'s and Wednesday 
and Thursday two near Carroll. 

I 

FROM FROM 

WEAK POOR 

EYES SIGHT 

... Dr. 

on a visit. 

Emil Weber and Fran k Hood left 00 

Tuesday for a hunt on the Will Weber 
ranch near Dunning. 

{)pn't overlook the DEMOCRAT for the 
biggest and best sale bills for the least 
money. 

Dr. R. L. Cosner" 
. to Dr. lvot:y ... " ' 

i have a few special things to offer 
in the Cook stove and. Range line. Do 
not fail to iook them over before buy 
ing. Respectfullv, 

J. E. MARSTEI.,RER. 
Succ~sor to Terwilliger BS"OB. 

From indigestion, acbes and pains, Lulu,Stanhope, St. Louis: "l used 
Your .system will be free, to have a borrid complexion, I took 

If yoq.'U but" take a timely drink Hollister's R(i)ckV Mbuntaiu Tea and 
Of, Rockev Mountain Tea. am cailed tre prettieot girl in the 

For sale at Raymonds drug store. city." Te'a or Tablets. 35 cents at 

. Yours TrUI,'L. L. YOUNG, 

Oakland, Nebraska. '. 

The fire bell cOll1men~ced to rattle~ 
and~ban&" 'Monday night. and making 
more noiBe than the fire. wblch We.I 
only an electric ligbt burning out I.t 
the home of Dan Harrington. A piece 
o(cloth on the bulb fell on a bed, mak
ing a smoke, and while the maid bf 
the house smothered it ont L. N, 

There wa'i a very pretty wedding- at Raymo~ds drug store, Kee's little daughter turned in an 
the home of Mr.,and Mrs. O. C. Lewis Bill.11 and wife are cominR back alarm'calling out 0. crowd of people 
Tuesday noon wben their daughter from Missouri, the latter part of ~hi8 and the firemen when there was no 
Ett~ hecame the bride of Ed. Jones of month, Mr. Hill tried tq sell his farm fire. 
oear Carroll. Rev. Drais.of Winside there but couldu't do it, so has leased J O. Milligan wali a visitor here 
performed the ceremony. The parlor tke place 150 he can return to "God's Tuesday. 
was decorated in pink and white and country" agall~. 
the dining table in caruabons and Rev, Thomas C. Oeborn of Omaha Charley Miller came down from Win~ 

the well k~own expert .opticiall of Bioux City, Iowa, will again be at the smilax, Howard Whalen ha.ving charge will become th~ resioent pastor for side Tuesday to visit bis brqther, O. 
L and serving a deliciouli two-course the Presbyteria:~:;.~~,;Uf~h. At a mcetw ~., who has just returned from Lake-

IJnian Hotel, Mayner Neb., Saturday,: Oct. 29 dinner. The brUle was becomingly ingheldMondaY.niglt~, the cobgrega .. slde,Wasb. 
,~( attired in cream voil over white, and Hon voted Mr, Osbo.~!ii a. unanimous p.r. Eells, the dentilt, will &,ive 

Hi:> 7th visit to Wa.yne~ NI!~:a"ka. Since Dr. Erslerl bas bee\.. visit- her bridesmaid in pink nun's veiling. call and the gent,ieinan ',ccepts the spOCia1 attenhOd to College atudent'. 

~~~s~e~Y~~!~ ~~:e~:~~~e~\rya~~I~o ~Ii: ~:~r~enf~:~:~~~ ~.:d:rte~~e;f ;~~~ Miss Mabel Oman played tbe weddidg call. Tbe DltMOCRAT uaderstands w~rk 0,1 Saturday'.. It you wl.h an 
pie iu Wayne and viciAitv, My examinatipns at:e tborough~ painstaking march. Tbirty~8ix guests were pre9~ ReT. Osborn has a wife and child, is a appointment before 8:80 io the. mora' 
aod scleoti'fic. I use 00 drugs or ml!dicines in my Uletl1odai. My instru· eot, and mant fine presents were be. young man and a forceful preacber in ing. pleale drop .. card. in the office 

1Uen~9~~eh~1:1~ ~~~~skallr~Wc~~~e~c~~~~:fective eyes ane. can be cured with stowed on tbe bappy couple, both be- pulpit and p~8torate. ' phone. Office over atate bank. 
glasses: My lenslI:s positive Iv cure beadac~c .• oervousn~s!'l, granul'!"ted iog- favorites in the communitv in Howard H. Thorpe of Bloomfield aDd Wm. Benning "al up fro~ 
lids an,d all pains in and around the eyes, I,{IVC perfect slgbt and relIeve which they reside. After a couple o'f Miss Blanche StevensQn of Niobrara We~nesday BeC'.IO&' tbe bOYI. 

:~l ::~~~: :~nt:t:~il~ mo~s~~~~si~~i;; ~:v~~~il~~:p~a~~seo~y~~~~~~r~~s; weeks at St. Louis they will reside on were married by Rev. T . .J. Wright at For eruptions, sores, pimplel, kld-
trouble \vitb their eyes at schOOl, brin~ them to me. ~nd have their the grpom's farm near Carroll. the parsonage Mortday. ney and liyer' trouble., couatipaUou', 

eyes!e,.OyrO'U,ch".dv', dOy troubiD .... t.'ev.r -,'th youreve,. i:t matter" not if W. L. Robulson of Carroll bas 3 Hartington, N.eb., Oct. IS.-As a re- indige~tion, ale: Holliater. R.ockey 
'" .. Q ".. buyers for 80 acre farms near Wayne. suIt of tbe 6"xplosion of a can of kero· Mountain Tea. Carries lie" life to 

you tried others and they faile~. to give relief, give m~ f. tria\. It costs Write hIm if you have anjtbl"~g to sene in the home of a Mr. Barnhart every parlo! the bodT. Tea or 
~~~u~~~h~:~~~ ~:~ ~~ty:~~~~~:r or not you can get rldh!f .. I have fitted sell in that line. here thi's afternoon a child was burned lets, 3S centa at RaJaoad.1 drGIl" 

Take. Notice-I give a wri~ten conttact in every c~el I undertake. Corn, oats, hay and straw, delivered to d~atii aD~ two others fatally burned. atore. 
I guarantee ill: give res~ults or nd the money. f I at your bar:n hI' {dlin~ up phone 44 The dead: DorisBarnhar~~ aged 2 years. frot fre.h fr·u.ta doa't over-look tbe 

Ut'liOD Hotel, Wayne, October 29. I 5 per c«.!nt Monby on Farm Loans. Fatally burned: Hazel Barnhart, ad. BrOOking. rrGCery. 

;~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~;' ~~~~~I PmI.,H KOHI., ~Iderliistel'. Dora Felbert, a young Doo'tforll"et·Aa~er'a·ubil .. eat cat. 
Mesdames Geo. S~rinRer, JU~lln an~ :fO:;na=~te~b~ ~~~!o~:~h;~~t~~ee~ea::! tle sale on record" w~lcb will 

I Chas. Schultheis were passengers to. p. g place e.bout tho la.t of tbe moatb. 

B U t .-.!, h 0 r~. Lincoln Tuesday. w~~:e::~:ee:~lstJ_letten. Miu Mary I?eahC!ff (N. D.) Voice: Dick Cbapia 

in 

'Fish 
Por 

·MQtton 

'lII ~ Mis(I H 'PP. slstet· of Mrs. H. H. Baden, Jacob Berg, M.1SS' Maggie wal tbe re'cipteat of 

T'L~geman, w'ent to Omaha Tuesday Caffey, Mrs. Tom Caffey. Andrew rl,~,dvefidgbtotlbn.g.f.Oe·e·"lvT.h,y' .... rt, 
I '[' morning where she was married to 

. Mr. Adam Obaney of Cook, Neb., ~:~aP;:~:s::~ ;!:~:: ;.e;:i=e:r~~~; full of man, enDulag trlCIrL 
get the best~Sel"ViCe where they.will make their bome Mushall, W. D, Smith, Miss Alice WH~- will lend it to hi. aiatel, Tottle, 
meats at 1i e !lew Jobn Finn, ~red French and R. marth, Commander Fred Wright,..card Wwi.nsildde, Nebl'''-I adld tbe Cbapla .• 

".Stambaugh were pasBengerstoOw.aha Mrs. A. M. Baker. tna e"i "t me 

Tuesdav. ~ W.IH. McNe~I, P. M· :~7:e,::~~aa~f , 
Mrs. A. Schwaerzei and children left' The bi« me ting pb-anned for Wed~ • 

TU';lsday morning- for St. ~ouis. Tbey needay nig-bt Y tbe democrats Wall 'd Call aal00ll:jfat our d'ahea that 
expect to find a new how.e ia thst citl, not a aUCCeu 80 tal' as our audience rawn wltb co ee. 

DRMOCRA1 'S a big loser hy the waa concerned. Tbe opera 'bn.uae Wall DeWalmperial coffee at Gaad,'" 
'E S"emoval, as Miss Minnie not half full, but all.present heard a 

fine apeecb. Mty Berge being- not only 
a pleasant sort of an arator to liaten 'h.e ho.pitat at Siouz City wbere he 
to bllt hlB evident' aincerily and fair- bad b~ed taktnc treatment. tot & week 
neas ~n analyzIng .:qattel'a po~itlcal for blood. pol.on. IL cora 'On' oae of hla 
could dot but help make a good. 1m- fe~t cODtra'1tioK" the dlleaae., 
pressiG>o. He was frequently apptand~ For fire tnauraaee in the ConUaOD 
ed bJ reoublicans in·tbe audience loa al flee W. F. A· •• eobeimer. 
well ail by popa and democra.ta. HI. cah load aee OUt fluo Une of loa".. 
jitatement that the aalvatioG of tbia G4GV 

::~:rtl'~or:~:~a;~:~oft:;iH~::::d::! Choice :f~rd1i~&' and KtI,lq, I.ad 
. The h~,avy batting was done by recor~. of all p,atU'ea .howed Mr. in Cbe!ry and ~eJI~~"~ coaatln, 

Hodgson, ~amseYr C. Heyer. ,Hod~- Berge to be more ~f ~ .tate.maa tbaa. Neb., at a'q\e prl~1 •• R~HbUd 
tried to bellt 'lecond bas~mnn and Cllme politician. ,.., bome.telda coat ,01,1 '~d no reA tape 
with a. black, eye,' We all kn~'f tbat . Ueckert. dentiat, over P. T..,. MUler \l'l'~ tp perfect. , SIlO W. tr. Aueab~l. 

HodglO!! 18 going to Bee mllrried ,thiS fall ' . ' me!;,. AttODl, NetJ, 
ar,d we al~ ~ope that bis eye wili Be~ better Farm foir 8al0 Q" R,n, lI'or·aale~bo,.e. road "Ilgoo ·au., 
lOon. Hoping you will . favor us with ~hll' 160 actea wltbout '~pr yomentl, In 1&uaua, oan ~t Uda Omco. 

we all adjuuro ti,U the sealo~ 1904 l1e&Uo ~retJl~ett ~ddrCla.1 . I Fa'," LoNn.. I QptJOII' to pa7 10'. 
TbaDldoa "~11 ,:,~r\' 'lluc1~, 1PiU" trill,. .1cm:~ ~v~a1Wln*OB'r Any'Tlm • • "~·GI ..... ~ 

It W"'I~'!II"\O", .., _ .. ,W.... . ., .. ' ...... ,...." 

WE 

U'lo 
1 f1it 

II. ,( "~' I", I·', ! :i 

Ever~ I 

R P· r 'I .·e .son: 
. I 

·1. 

iIN WAYNE' COUkTY 

In a neat. easy shoe. Try a I, 
pair of our Ladies' Box calf at i 
$1.50, t4~ best, on earth for, 
the mon~y. Misses at$l.40, 
Children's at $1.25. They 
can't be beat for. good solid' 
wear. Oue glfiuce at our 
Men's $1.50 shoe will conviuce 
you tb,at we are headquarters 
for sold W!. inir .1IIIoes. ::::::::::. 

I i' 

.. ,C unt ... r... ' 
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'I 
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Why the 'laps 1.!li 
We ,Are . Exclusive ~gentsfQr·¢9L~r$H~~::< 

Bums any Fuel' Holds Fire ~6 Hours •. . Mol!\t cn~~~r ...... ' " .. 

. Li k the R~ssians. ",Ie' ... Hot Blast heat. perfectlyi ,Cole~sHot'BIa~i' guaranteed to Cole's Hot Blast . is:,. a,,·tlght 
with ,bro.,'or soft cOal, slack,' wood, : hold fire 3~ hours ,~ith' soft coal or with a ,smokeless' ,feed: door, allq"Wing 

, .S1~h.~n the wa was commenced ~Jkwe( I Japan and 
Russia It wasthe the generalopinion,j hat Russia wonld 
whip Japan but. t e Japs have so far successfully whip
ped the Ihssians in. every battle. It ib not necessary to 

haye the· largest. rmy to win. ,N9~! the largest' guns 
kill the most men Rapid firing gftls in'the hands of 
intelligent men ho are nears;'p.pli~s"can ~hip' a nation 
double its si~e wi h big guns'and far fr~m home supplies. 

It is not necessar to go to a large city with department 
stores to get the est bargains. Department stores are 
like Russia. T ey are big and h~ve plenty of clerks 
who wO,rk like m chines but not lik~ the Japs who fight 
for their homes. We have ,goods t~at are rapid firing. 

They go fast.,iln ghte ,satisfactory Iresults every time.' 
,They hit every ti e and fit every onf they hit., We are 
Th,t a departJ11ent store but have the right kind of goods. 
and we are small en like the J aps and ow~ the ground 
~~ do business a 1nd we will fight ;1ny competitor who' 

tries to ,drive us ut of bu·siness. We are" here to stay 
and no big store ith 'clerks who ge~ just salary enough 
to live can beat ",'selling clot~ing.' Everyone in this 

st",e is a part OlfhebUSiness wd is interested in the 
cos" t'umers he sell and no one can fail.to get=s~tisfaction, 
If they buy clothl g here. We are 'Ike Japan, w~ have 

plenty of money fight with and PltntYOf clothing, the 
l}ind you. want. We are at home fig ting on our ground 
atld pay no rent. We hit high prices every time they 
show up and we ever fail.to capture a customer if we 
can get him with n range .of our clothing: We know 

how to fight all c mpetitors and our prices are small bnt 
we shoot often. No goods that arelslow sale are found 
in this store. E erythin'g here is u~ to the minute. Uet 
ill range of this store 'and you will soon become our 
friends. We ha what you are fighting for and it will 
take less of your amunition to get it here than at any 

other place. Do 't forget that you cannot fight succes'
fully if you fail to wear Staley underwear. We'are 

now ready for m n and boys. We have everything they 

lignite erial, cobs" any ki~~ of'fuel: bard coal without· attention to' the ~e"use 6£ the clie;q,~t .fue1,~'wi~?~t '::~i~,tini£p~~~a~'day 'a~~/night, to:'\ 
without change of fixtures. This 'stove. Anotberpomt,the rooms can ~as,o~smoke,escaping. '~eremoval h~~t,.ro9~s 'in',mo~~Q~"with'.last·' 
wo~derful heater gets the.same re- beh~ated'two hours in the mo~ng ofashesby:~e dustle~s'ash ~emov~r 'n~g~t's ~eI;~~? hold fire~S6 hoursj' " 
suIts from soft 'coal that expensive with coal put in the :;;tove the night 'prevents dust or ashes getting on t~e I to save oJe-~hird..fuel over any lowe~' 
heaters do from hard coal. 'before. Siniply op~n:draft.' floor.," ' ,i,·· :, 'd~a1t stov~ sa~e size. _ ; ! 

·-r:Ti\[e-eI"Y·"i.-· C11AV F~iV·7iA~~t 
Carr on the Water Wagon CARROLL NEWS 

Bon J Frost' has'l not yet r~turJied Took 1:: ~e:..:! .:'''~k~i:~~ O~!t~· .. nill' from his summer vacation and hie . 
friends are getting- anxious about his 

Tbere was 80~etbing doing in Billy safety. 
Nies' 1Bi00n Tuesdav afteraoon. ant! a The population of Carroll .has been 
lot ,of bad work und~ne ia ~qulre increased by two' this week, a daughter 
Feather'a ~ourt.Wedn~sday afternoon. being born to' Rev and Mrs, Swartz, 
At tbe former place Bill, fint uoticed and ~ son to Mr and Mrs Geo, Merrill. 

::o::~:::~ ::eO:taintb:~e Qbe~Ce~ r:::~ ch;eChe~~~te~~':w~h~a~:~rg!~~:~ 
ovrr tbe bar in,,' e::tr.cha.nge for rye or a literary socIety. The next meeting 
be8ns. Making an investigation the lng will be held at the Congregational 

~:::~s~~~::~~::':~~b:isth;Ui~::8~~! church next Tuesday evening .. 
Inatea4 of bie beloved gnitar, white The Welsh Congregational churoh 
over in. anotlreY cotner a barrel of saw. will g~ve a social on Wednesday eve
dUst was doing its best 'te' SOak. up a ning ~f next week for the benefit of 

) lot of moisture that didn't leak tbroulrll. the churoh.. Supper will be served 
the roof: In. great surprise William' and a free- w).ll offerIng taken. 
nezt found that two kegs of, whisky Dr J B Kearns of Lincoln, superin
were mi.sing, ao.1 ca1Hng in the'uaual tendent of the Anti-Saloo!! League of 
gang of loafera waiting for free driQks, Nebraska., lectured at the M E church 
a eearch wu made of tbe premises, last night. A localleag~e was organ
tbe mueical instrument being" foun~ lzed with C E Belford\as president. 
in the alley with some hay tbrown over Jud Garwood oame up from the west 
it, and the' two !oman keg~of' Puritan Pond of the county Monday and spent 
rye in an old cask, some of Rundell's the rainy spell, ViSltiog his brothers. 
apoiled water melona being piled on 
top to prevent the liquor leaking ont 
tba.t wal?' It tbea developed tbat a 
feliow np.med Jim Carr bad been given 

;::r:~~~::: i:fa ~~::::~rtr;t:e ~::: 
was rolling toward. tbe county jail 
where he waa locked np in disR"race. 
A.t prelitni.pary hearing before Futb· 
er Wednesday he was charged witb a 
felopv and upon hearing the evidence 
the squire'bound him over to the dis
trict court under t.500 bonds whic.1i he 
has been una.ble to stick up. Billy 
Mears was tbe prosecuting witnessr 
and Cbas. Nies made the case doubl, 
8,ure. but the eyideQce that siocbed tbe 
oue was from Sberiff ~ears who found 

Frank Berry was up from Wayne 
this week. Frank looks like a winner 
to a number of Carrollites. 

Several of our people were dIsap· 
pOinted Wednesday on account of the 
rain preventing tnem from hearing 
Berge and McKillip. 

A number of Carroll Odd Fellows 
went to Randolbh last hight to attend 
a meeting of thf order tbere. 

Chas Ed wards 'bas discarded his 
crntches arid i~OW able to walk with 
a cane- He ju ped from a wagon sevp 

eral weeks ago nd fractured a bone in 
his ankle. , 

all are invited here before they b;'y a salt shaker in the defendent's po=ket 
that had been taken from the back 
room at the Ni«:8 saloon. Bill, Craig 
also offered supplementary argument 
in tbat defenoant bad told him he bad 

Mrs H H Kre'9bs went to Bloomfield 
Thursday to sp~nd a week at the hone 
of her son Arthpr. 

Hawes 

Hats 
Dntchess 

Tronsers 

The Methodist church is to be re
modeled and enlarged. It will be 
moved 5 feet ne~' rer the street and an 
8 foot wide addi lon built on the north 

:;~:=~::!~';~~£~:D:e~tEr:;~:~)~ E;~:n:ll ;~~ ~~~~e ~~~~~S~~b:%; 
fin him full of this. meaning hot lead. 
Frank Hitchcock claimed to be an Asher Hurlburt is having a grElfLt 

authority on Ruitan and said he would ~~! ~~~~S~~~g Ji~h ft:;~ co~s~a:~'ai~~ 
8'ive t20 (we don't know where Frank 

"""""""""",'":'="",=f=:'===";""="""""""""=",,,===,,,,,,==tgot so much money) for the one tbat fall has made it a long job. He still 

BY 0 -> "'. ANew~ork aaloonkeeper make 1,'_ was.toleo, Tke twokegBofwhiBky hdastswoorthreedayswor.k. On Mon-
r-\ ¥ of five and three galiooB footed up a ay am Hurlburt was bringing a 

Father Schell appears have stir· q~or from, wood alcobol and aeveral at total of '45, making the crime a felony. load to town and got half way up a 
1''' up a little ot the kind of war the hIS cU8~0~era dropped,dead ioeide tbe Oarr ia DOW taking life easy at the steep hill ~ut the road being slippery 
1. four lettlrs of his awe IIpeila, :~r:Q:fh:tl E'~~~:oe~lre.mar~able fea- botel de Mears and judging from the he eouldn t reach the top lior turn 
d "\Vn at the reservation. He ought to the' a I I was .tbat noae of R'rin he wore in court he likes that around, so there was only one thing to 
:b >Ie waited until after el etlan. to _s~:e: ug::Sn~eed.ed a "leeUe _tltbin" better than shucklnl{ corn, anyway. do, back down and leave his load, 

The board of the Firs Methodist 
C'11 Irch ·at SiouX" City h,t~ r1eCIded that 
'tV ,,(leu must rt'move tbe r hats dur
il aervicl'g. And wha If tht' wo
n. "t refqae to do it1-Cb okee Demo-
c' ". 

,Vhy. the conl{regatlon will be on 
tl e "bor..ed" list. 

Not mallY years ago women refused 
to "talk" ~efore a girl untH she was 
alleast re.' Nowdays most of tbe little 
ladies of 15 can give tbeir motben 
pointers. 

, The Carroll Ladies'.club has opened 
Dra~on Dr<':tgged the Corn a public library which promises to be 

.4 big crowd of spectators were en- come quite an enterprise. Thelib'rary 
tertained in Squire Feather's court will be formally opened tonight. Par· 
yesterday afternoon, the cbief actors ~~~l~:eO~, the opening will be given 
in the drama being Bill Bogn~wood 
and Oounty Attorney Siman and Al 

... Dragon. backed up and braced up by 
The })lt~OCR.A~ this week received Atty. Davis. Hoguewood had Dragon Hoskins' name is mud this week. 

HOSKINS 

~%CbanR"e8 have been t llin/( of the Yurk Cny ,dally papers. great gbba of field, and a jury, B. F. Swan, John wcek at the hume of Mrs Lucky's parents 
Pr ,irie du Chl'in girl who iS80 bashful Pdrker '& Davis Campaign literature. Soules, Henry Kellog. Oharley Bagart, near Lincoln. 

SGme h.~nt:" le,H5 tb~n a. tOn of New arrested for stealing corn out at thel Mrs Lucky and (fpildren are visiting' this 

tl,:;.c she cannot see a leeping car I p.resuwe tbese New York fellows are and Chas. Scbultheis, found after Mrs Wooley returned Tuesday from a 
'Without blushing; of a C ssville gifl suffering with the apprebeaaion tbat mucb scrapping-by the lawyers-tllat Visit with a. sister in Norfolk. 
Who faints at the sight 0 undressed the people ot Nebraaka need educa. Al was not guilty. It appears both Dow Wool~; returned Tuesdav from Ok
IU\l1heri the National Kirl whu locks t DI{, a.nd Con(udering tbe calibre of gentlemen claimed the fIeld, Hogue- lahoma evidently charmed with '"'the country, 

OUR BUSINESS' , 

THE "CLOTHlIiG~E~USIMESSt 
, ~"'-

We don't pretend to know anvthing about the Drygoods or Groc~r/~usiness-th is ' 
we leave to the General Stores and Grocery Stores, but, when it,. cbmes to fitting 
out the Men and Boys, : : ". c' 

_____ THAT"S 'OUR ,BIUSINESS 

This Week a6reat underwe~rsale ' 
'. Is going on at our store. Hundreds of .Men and Boys are taking· advantage of pur 

Sale. A cold wave is coming, let us fix you.up with your Winter Suits: . 
, , ., I 

Men's Fine Camel Hair Shirts Men's: Natural Wool, reglar price 
and Drawers 40c! $1.25, we sell ~hem at $1.00 

. , I 

Men's Sanitary Wool Fleeced SOc ~en's Fine .caSlimjre, Extra .' 
Men's xtni heavy Wool Fleeced SOc quality, at, $1.50 
u '" W e als~ have ~n elegant Jine of 

Wright s Health, sold every- Men's and Boys' SW1'aters, also Men's 
... were for $1.25=to $1.50. $1.00. Flannel ~hirts. " 

10" A Q '!aJ N 2 T, 0 N, T~·~~:;1 Ii 

. I ., 

Have the' finest line of Heating Stoves: and 
Ranges that can \>e bought, and their l~rge 
experience. and immense busip.ess in aU de
partment~ of heating and lighting, makes'it 
possible fo:r them to sell much cheaper than 
if doing a limited business. 1;f you want a 
furnace, lighting plant, or heating stove, or. 
want stoves cleaned and put up, just phone 

, ,~ , 

' i e'teT&)l\ S:> 'BeT~ 
BUSY HA.RD'W ARE'MEN~, 

I . h~r~elf in ber room and p lis dol) '"' n the thl! tblnR"1I we have been sending tothe wood cultIvating it four times and 
b l. rids 'wben she Wl!.nt8-to. cban.ee her Unlled States 8t:nate and eleot for Dragon once, ma.king it a valuable McCarthy of Ponc~ and Simo.n oC Winside . I 
m.ndj the Turkey River g I wbo never governonlof our state tb crop spoke to the HosklDS repllbhcans at the The Norfolk Nt!lwe man eVI- Where the Money Goes 
tJ>1nks of retiring With a py of ChriR m)lIt a_suited I,. are e::tr.;uaaebl:a.:~;rt~~~: • town )1all S'aturday ev.emng and some people dentl has aver oor memory. " • 
tia~,ob8erver in her roo ; the Mc· misapprehension. Abont a thitty five Young People's Rally IDslDuale that Simon IS the best speAker oC y Y P d 'd- Four years Republican. adm.lnistratlon $ 4,321,125.26 1 

G "gor girl who is 80 shy he will D()t thousand .,hajonty for the fighter in There will be a special meeting for the two. A few months ago he was erl to fI FUSion U , 2,939,680 OS 
w' ~r undreased kid R"lo ee. But a1\ the white ~QUlle, and five or ten thoua-- young men and women at the M. E. FredRy ZIemer and Mrs Chne Will leave IDg the probable ca~dldacy of Ihcrease I 1,381,44521 1 
tl.1,;S~ pale into tnsignifi ance beside and tor G~o. Berge for governor and church next Sunday at 3:30 p. m MI. soon for Oklahoma Mickey. but now he 18 one :If the Tht. parU) tells the tale why WaYl'le count) was charged state tiu:es as 
~~ uttenberg girl W.lO hies at tbe an aDtitjlrea4 legialatarc, will help Lyon wi1lspeak on the "Open Door." John and Mrs Footer are back Crom their railread candidate's chi~f boost. follows: 1901 to 1904 $68,996.23 • 
el~t.rci truth o-t'oa}ced fa ts and bas cure thi eaire of the Ne.- York plu- Mr. Patterson and the !uUchorua wlll VISit m Omaha. J 22 1904 the NeW8 1897 to 1900 49,357.95 

1m nated frOlQ her VDC ~ul,ry car- tucrat. to eU U. "wha.t w'l1 he sing ers. lLD., t • --_ 

df'n.hose. bureau drawer and dogs' uaticp," b dad. I ... va t . UliLe Elliott Yllilted home folks at NorColk editorially stated: Inorease 19,638.28 I'" • 
p .. 'Ite, ancf d.lwaya,turns b r bead when ~ Union Meetings over Sunday, "The uestlOn ~whether or not Governcr Eacb tax payer III the oounty is paYing bis sbare and tbln is wb~re t 
al,' sees .... the salad dres lng, ~ This A number of the Hoskms boya went to Micke c~n be re-elected IS dlsturbmg some money goes. 1 : I 

88 tie damsel refused 1{) l' main tn the A few r~ekB ago Berman Mlldner The speolal evangellstio servIces WinSide Sunday afternoon expecting to see a y d t APPROPRIATIONS FOR STATE HfSTITUTIONS I 
'of/ice. w~en the form~ we e made up. ~':~~ it on~o" Niok 13~,Odden by giving conduoted by Rev. Milford B. Lyon ba~1 game but the best oC people nre dlsap- ;:rth:/:~:~:~:r::~: ::::;:~e\;llth~ ~:;y, For wbat appropeiated IFour years Fusion J Four years Republical1 
G t ten berg Journal. weeka;~r flo touch or cow itch." Last ot Ohl~go and Mr. J. W. Patterson pomted somebmes The remember that hIS majority was no Home for tbe FriendIeae $ 63,~~ 00 I $ 63,660 00 

' .. 'he Cherokee R"frls are ot 150 basb- b c~ returned tbe compliment ot Oall!arnia began last Sunday eve- M,ss Kane went to NorColk Wednesday I Y d h I giQ. 1902 and there State Normal School 125,279 60 I 222 737 ~ 
fll1 as any of these Seve al times lUI y emptying a. bu~ch of mice on Her~ ning in the Presbyterian church. In to attend her brother's wedcltng. nlge an overw e nun d' h h . Hospital for losalle, Lincoln 283850 bo J 332'275 00 
'W, Iter Olie of them was s en KolnR" to man's bar'lH,ierman being as scared as spite or the eunfavorable weather th IS conSiderable doUbt-expresse as to II av II ".. • 'I , 

,th opera house in \'l~r ear IJ.kin.- a schoolma'am. Atter recoverin meetings have been Inoreasing in in. . Some of the tQwn people received lDvlta- tng added anythtng to hiS personal str~ngtb II II" Ha"hng~ 413,925 00 641,595 00 
C ;rokee. De'n~crat. Q Imposurel land thlnkln th g hIS terest. They wtll continue throu h bons ~o the b.lfthdllY party at the Mortz home Since he was inaugurated: ' . The vote of hiS Norfolk' J, 208,220 00 256,225 00 

Hbucks. here In Wil-yne young lad\ was compieted the nattyg sal~n~:: the cOming week. EVerYOneisinvit~. Sundayevenmg. "home connty and home precmct was a matter Stl~te Indua.!rial S~~OOI !,or ~0tks r69,27.0 13 186,700 00 
rrfused to take a b~quest rom a de"d was scared I It ill his hair Wmt~underclothes for lady'S and chlld- lor commt:nt when the leturns were counted Glrl

l 
74,490 CiO 62055 00 Ij .. 4f' 

r' "Hlve because her yonn man ejac- up by flndlnga'ot t I
Stood 

straigbt Mesdames Marcus Kroger and Bert ren vel et sdk and Hunnel waists' children's In !902 and It IS a question IC the conditions In.Utute for Deaf anrJd Dumb 157,790 (I , 156:900 00 I 
t d "I It II 11 I ' >; 0 m ce COme crawl. ' " ,. d II "Feeble inded 0 'rz 11 <t e: ;5 a rea y yo n what a ing! outotea.ch pock t H Johnson went to Stanton this morning bear sk velvet and silk hoods' the latest whIch lost hIm votes at borne have not sprea I I 2 1,5 (") 206,350 (JO 

:6 n legacy'!" taken a drink yet-~'~ua:rt~a:a:ta;::~ on a visit in wool ia~cinators. fine wllls;inCII., fleece ~llt over the slate. and wllllOile him the elec N;~raaka"In=!i.~~isl Home 102'4~8 .• '; 88,675 (~O II ~ 
f,fP too many t;-o settle th~.mlce John ;Kreltel was an arrival this lined hose for women a"d children; In fact, bon. * * & 1 39,1 .. 0 0 41r250 CO '" 

Pender Republic; J. . MeCarlhl t I • \" korning trom Geddes, S. Dak. everything that ladles and chlldrl'n wear "Mllny who were ardent lIupportcllI ~uting ~~II:li::: <X &~~:::.s :oo:ee, ~~~ddd Is l~~,~~O 00 239,93b 00 I 

Inved the nation c'!nou.-b mOtley '1 Will FiSf went to Omaha this morn Ladies t\resl and Itleet batllm aU the latellt his first cnmpalgn hnve become chi! y or • r , 4 24 93\550 00 L I 
(I"'J:atlng one fratadulent bill In ton- Ing. I .. Mrs. Smith came up trom Emerson shapes ",~millinery store opp0JIlte drug store. positively In opposition to his renomination, State Penitentiary 91),05000 3321,82230 
&: e,~ to pay hi ••• lary f r the nezt Mrs Dah n USb this mornIng to vIsit her mother, Mrs. 0 d t dd d W ddt and thiS condition in a few districts 01 the Atate UnIversity 778,500 00 1 ~85 O~O 00 
tJllrl(t yearl. ?,'h~. a ood enough thl . I 1

0 went to Sioux Otty Spears. ne m:ore aC~1 en a e . ~ nes a
y

. state would undoubtedly bring about lUll de- JUDlor Normal Schools I ' 12fnoo 00 
TI 'filon far 1'e-el tlUR" him S morn ng to see her doctor the ever increasing b,t 01 accldentalllhootmR I --..L....!... . 

He did I Wb t a bloo InK lr>t of A lodge t IFraternal Oow~yS W88 ch~~;en ~nd ~~!m;:~~~r :::n:::d~: when ~rllnk Philips ~nd F S ~enser were ~:t~o:::~:~~hl:~~::;tl~~i'e~~:ig~:er;;~ I 2,939.680 OS 4,321:t25 26 
S':I>lcals all the reat of th repnbllcan organized t nlgbt, at the old club Hartington trom the r Its of 8t~t. preparmg to hunt Wild geese and w~~ at his record in the e~ectltlve office blls been Ofl 2,93'1,680 05 
CI'ngt'eslmenmas~el roomB, by IllFisk. Aboutabundi'ed joga.lIrewltbkerose( .theE&BlumberofficechanglnK carm~ges . n ndhehasdone -Ilothmg I IncreueRepublica extravaganee ~I 

go into t e Or nt tl • IU the guns they proposed to hunt WJ~. a negative qua I~, II. ""':"''''''''7:'''=='":'':''''''''''''''F''''''7~'==~""""""""""""",~'''"""u"''I~''u" --.. ' . members I I ~i za on as oharter Gus Welmers has ented the old While Mr Phihps was drawing the Ia'lt cait- to call forth the encomiums .of any large _ 
An Atchison ma.n has invented a take PI~ nitec OOi ot OHlcers will Arthur Merriman house. Gus'must ridi:;e from the repeater it went off, shooting number of the people oC the state.. At the lire thoroughly conVlncc::d tbat hill re leetion I It ia &aid) the maken of 'en Icarets 

D' w jllg cure. The work f re-tormiIll W meet ng. be going into the telephone bUsmesB F S Bener through the leg above the knee beiPnning of a year when great thmgs, poht. would be ImpOSSible-; llnd none are e thullias~ rani beltln~ $400000 b f tJ· ti 1 
~l~ti~t~id~::r~l~~~~r :~: ~r:~. Wor~an hi umpt and Mrs. Barry a~in. ahattenng the hone and making a bad wound: icdly are to kle dot;te-when great figbts are tlcaily supporting his candidacy, If the turt~ed, but adve;tisin~ e'l~r:OW ~rln~~ 
V itty and important that It is desired 1 d Tb I thot Winside, were mar- 0 D Franks has gone into the fur Cherry of Winside and McKay & TashJean to be won and lost-there Isla notlceo.ble lack 1t1lvernor were to get nht to public s~ntlment inR: them al ~rofit of $300,000 a year. 
t I pre.'rerVe of pm- r e urs a,)' ol:aat week. bUsl'nesa Albert Berry an:d Goal Norfolk were caHed to wist Dr Demp'ter oC ttnthuslasm Cor Governor Mickey'S renom- anti the lentiment of hiS' party Itlls poulble :'~rl°O" .ore ot the pesky tl1fQIl8 dllY 
t 'l'lty; a.nd talk In~ Mrs. D. ~i Sullivan of 1 Denver was Miner ~ing trappers and.. bunters ~o~ in careing for the wounded mlln who is doinit inatlon. The prellli. practically Silent re- that he would deoline<:\o permit thefentlon r~b~r1;l~e~~:I~lldV Rnd te. b'!:r: b:t,o. t ru:O~B~g In WB~ne yesterday on Iher way to the business, and capturing a fine I1t wellM could be expeoted and ill receiving gardtng the IlOvClltor'. office, nnll tbl. I. an or hi. 118mII' 11\ connection with tile 0 ce, dnd ma'l! turn'-10her:~~~ D:~~·crat. e ( C 
1 roarsinto Dixon to v siP her toJlm_ Shereports mink tbls week for a starter. tbebestoreatc from Dr Dempster nnd a unfILY'oIrllblaome" when 10 much Ipace II hcw(lulddoweU~obeed thCllldvlc of hll I 1 ~--~ 
1 1e phonograph, and 81 1(8 tnto It. DeDn~ to I III 010" nlceq and taring Mli.rkets today-wheat 81 01 tral.ned D1U~ Mr Phillpl greaUy IBmenu beln&, devoted to Pre.ldlmt ROOlevelt and frIend. In the maU/:Ir .ADd .ave ~imlelf au. d .' I N~w Shoe Sh~p. 

l'J1hen he Is put to bed. e next day tatly. :. 38 ts 22 " I ~orn the CX:Cllrrence thouK~ neither be nor Mr candidatel Cor .tate office.., hll party flJlm; nn emblLrrusing"itUalon." IA. BteQ"te~ ba ° d' h·' ! 
Jctsch,lnedalld maqe .lIsten to H d tB loa . . ' 'uThere'aremanylntbe litate,who would ' 'I ~. p~qe a/il.oeebop n 
"'hat'be ¢d whUe'druilk. ,It ~waY8 l'eQ:l~.n bti~oa,l. qa~te ill, tbe 014: E. J. Nanglooonttnues to grow iH,t- Benter WOI'CI to b~.o~ It's JOlt one of be wUhna: to' ai.bi m~e. II. 6Kht ro'r Governor Fre.b bread Bod c~ke. e;9'et.y cia,. ~t t~e ~Krull"~'l 1?uU~i~It,·;' no'~tb' of the 
Cures hlDl. t ' .I;QlOacib tr ,~Kt.JlUotad wltb ~rloaa ter ~,~iU scion be out again In sp1te thOle accldentl; ,,~bwll1 happen even when Micke' but eve~ the,.: aTe doubtrU! cfthe re.:. tbe B~lI:er,.. ~ . . .,.' .~.erl ,~d o.tficJ,,!'bete h,e ~i~l : b~."lad·to· 
~ dad, ; :~~t to uti UI it It 8 I' ~Iit o. of the jiootom predtotlona t~t' bi poop1clllrc tbo.mOlt careful. , tulll, ~outd. ho be plAced I?efor~ the. people Bay Bell" coireel ai4: get '~gO~d ~~c~ b~. 01'1" p~trOtl:. t?~ ~ear. ~go nn~ 
1 ,. I II "''''1 •. ,.1
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The emperor Is t~head of the Shl to 
rellgl()D and Is h selt worshipeu as 
'tieing directly des'C ded from the go 
~nd every Jnpaneae aubject pa.ys h m 
homnge as such head but this d es 
rot intcrfere with the subject s w r 
llhlp ot multifarious other dleties of 
:the wind the ocean fire food pe tI 
lence at mountains and rivers and of 
$peclal objects In na.ture-more t an 
800 In all It was very simple to dd 
to all these the god at the Hin ua 
when Buddhism was introduced tr m 

~~r:r/~f~~~h~~;lst~~~r~n b~~eltSI ~ 
,:lot so sImple to dl9p~ace them at he 
command of the statesmen So he 
Buddhist pI'iests stul flourish thn gh 
shorn of the power and grandeur wh ch 
were theirs under the rule of the S a 
i"uns 

An emergency raUon packed I a 
amall two compartment cylinder of in 
Is carried in the haversack of ev ry 
British soldier As its name Bugge ts 
lh~ ration Is not to be used except in 
cases of the direst necessity One c m 
partment holds four ounces at co oa 

~:S!~n~~~~~;e~tt~~t sif~~~s~:-ed ~~ 
small quantities It wUl main in 
strength for many hours 

A Russian prince the late Prince 01 
denberg instituted a competition for 
military chefs Each regiment se ds 
two cooks and the successful camp U 
tors receive money prl ... es, 'Pltches nd 
other things At the last compeUt on 
'Which took place at the great mmt ry
camp of Krasno Selo there were g th 
e1 ed 40 000 men of the Russian arm 

Ireland is making a bold bid to a. 
leading position in the British f utt 

~~~~~~gedO~~h~fi ~~i~~~NI~~ l;n~ ~rg 
rangements are being actively pr s~ 
cuted for the drying and packln ot 
fruit In American fashion tor ex 
portatlon The Irish fruit Is am nil' 
the finest in the world 

Announrtng an apparcntly hop less 
disagreement tl e toreman of 11 on 
don coroner 8 Jury asked the cor ner 
whether the jurY voull1 be allowed an} 
luxurIes No nor necessaries elt er. 
vas the heartless reply The jur re 

tli:ed sadly to its room and return d a 
verdict ~ five minutes later 

The people of Jersey Channel lsI ds 
refused to carry au t tI e p avis on at 
the new British mllitia 10. v so the rlt 
Isi;l goverJl;ment withdrc v the regl 
u1 :vays hitherto stationed on the IH nd 
The Islanders are out at least $3 001) 
a year thereby nnd are Incl ned t re 
gret their attltuae 

A !\'ia chester (En",land) Odd F lov; 
wi a has just died went onit' k p y In 
August 1869 and remained re can 
t nuously for th rty five rs His 
lodge gave him money regularly and 
paid for his doctor and med cines and 
now it has &,Iven h~S wldo;v $160 

The taste ot wine Is otten spoil d by 
tl equality ot the clftk used In bot 
tUng A French expert F Borda has 
shown that the deterioration of the 
corlt: is caused by bacteria In the tree 
He recommends the sterlll ... lng at all 
corks with heat and steam 

Ten per cent of the fuel at the arls 
Lyons and Mediterranean rallwa can 
slsts of coal briquettes made tro the 
alack and dust oC the company a Ines 
The engineers find that they can raise 
steam more quickly with briq ettes 
than without them 

At a meeting of the phrenologl ts In 
London Dr Hollanper said that eople 
suffering trom sUght Inflammatl n of 
the brain were sometimes tar etter 
brigh tel" and more clever with dis 
eased brains than under norma can 
dl.tlQns • 

Jnuropean Inspectors take sna shots 
or men engaged on public work The 

iaung O.aught.ma{Mm,ed to Chum 
Ing Omaha GII~I ccused of Hav 

Ing Wife andl Baby Else 
whdre , 

Organization of FarmcrB Form _ Cor 
po ration W th Cap tal to Fight 

Criminals 
Plo.ttsmQuth Neb Oct 13 -In Louis 

ville more tI an 100 farmers ass~mbled 
and f~med 0. corporation with I'L cn.pi 
tal ot $1000 and elected the following 
name persons President W H 
HeU, vice president C G Mayfield 
secretary G P Meisinger treasurer 
J D Ferguson and with the abOVUl 
Cour persons named as directors w_s 
added the n me of Fred Shafer Some 
a! th{' more enthusia.stic were in favor: 
of forml g a iglla.nce committee but 
the others outnumbered them The cor 
poratlon is formed for the purpose ot 
stopping the steal1ng of horses and the 
burning of barn!! in Cass county A; 
committee will be formed In t':lch town 
ship and the first person who steals It 

I orse Is liable to be strung up by the 
neck to the first telephone pole reached 
atter his capture 

KILLED ~A TRAIN 

Frt'lght Struck a Man In Yards al 
Busett 

Bassett Neb Oct 13 -An eastbound 
freight tram on the Northwestern line 
ran over an old man by the name ot 
Tavlor E iVinS' In the yards I ere cut 
one of his legs off below the knee a.nd.; 
crushed the other above tl e knee Mr 
Ew ng was walling up to vn trom his 
home in the nortben.stern part of the 
vUlage and had passed the train vhlchi 
st uck I fm On arrival of t1 e physl 
dans it :vas found necessary to ampu 
tate both legs above the knees Mr 
E :vlng died du go the operation 

-+-
FLOATER FOUND NEAR BLAIR 

AIlowe4 the Japs to Outflank Him on West 
and Defeat Him on East Flank---His 

Casualties Reported 30,000 ~en. 

Oku, With an Immense Force, T reatens to 
Cut Off Russians From Directio of Hun 

River and Make Destruction Complete. 

Kuropatkin Personally Has NarroW! Escape--
Japa~ese Turn Russian Advance Into a 

Defeat W orse Than at Liao yang. 

contest will continue betore one side 
or the other Is worn out As this dis 
patch is baing Hnlshed the sound of In 
creasing m.mnonaaing from the center 
happening The correspondent Is leav 
Ing for the front to ascertain the cause 

-+
KUROPATKIN S CLOSE CALL 

Japanese Art lIery Came Ne~r Gett ng 
the RUSSian Commander 

St Petersburg Oct 18 -ACCOI ding to 
special dispatches !\.uropatkln had a 
narro ~ escape during the fierce fight 
tng at Wednesday night and Thursday 
for the possession of Temple HUI With 
his staff he was personally directing 
the fight Orderlies were constantly 
galloping up with reports and evidently 
attracted the attention of the Japanese 
who cleverly unmasked some batteries 
the shells from which burst all around 
tl e distinguished group comr elllng 
G.:lnerai Ku opatkln to shift his posl 
tion hasUl yand seelc shelter 

It Is understood Kuropatkin before 
the battle commenced again designated 
Lieutenant General Sakharoff and then 
Lieutenant General BlIde1Iing to suc 
ee d him in command in thc event of 
bls being disabled 

-----OKU S BIG VICTORY 

at the enemy s line Prisoners say Gen 
era1 Kuropatkln pereonallf commanded. 
the troops on tile main rood and that 
General Mitsehenko was tn command 
at Benzl1tu A brigade of lrtfabtry and 
a regiment of cavalry crosj;ed the 
Taitse river tiut found themselves 1n 
a critical llosltlon and re..tlred t:q thli!' 
right bank with the Japanese in pur
suit The Japanese hurled back six 
teen cQunter attaCks on tbe right The 
army lost 3 000 men In the fighting 

arlud~t!t~hi~~om TOkio to the ~tnad 
ard says 

It Is unofflc!al1y reported that the 

fs~~:tl~~e :i~~;c:r:y t:r~~ ~'!.ci~~~q d\n 
visions ot Russians tn the Ben21UIU 
Klatoan district It Is rumored that 
Kuropatkln himself is with the tOl'ce 
which seems aoorned to J.estrucUon 
The central army cnptured eleven 
guns and the lett army twenty five 
gUns while the spons ot the rIght army 
are expected to be un mqre valuable 
It is beHeved here that the disastrous 
advance was forced on Gen~ral Kurt> 
patkin from St Petersburg In any 
case his move was an unexpected god 
send for the Japanese Il.rmy 

--+-
RUSSIANS TAKE TUMIN PASS 

Cia med to Have Opened a Road to the 
Japanese Eastern Flank 

Mukden Friday Oct. 18 -(De1ayed 
in transmission)-News has been re 
celved here to the effect that one east 
ern Russian column ha(f overcome the 
desperate rfilslstance of the Jl1panese 
and captured Tu nln pass which 01 ena 
the direct road to the right fiank of thel 
Japanese main positions at the yental

j 

nilnes If the report Is trjle n:Uropat 
kin s plans have succeeded and the 
Russians hn\!e taken the JapanesE! in 
flank and rear 
~ One more effort It Is asserted an~ 
the Japanese must retreat with heav 
loss tram the Shakhe river or run th 
risk at being cut off from the army be 
tween the Shakhe and the Schill rivers 
and be anhihtlated Bu~ It is adde 
that it must be remembered that flank 
Ing movements are double edged an 
cut both Nays In any case the de 
cisive moment appears to have ar 
rived -4>-

ARTILLERY FIRE WAS HELL 

Nothing Like That of th~ Jnps 0 
Wednosday Has Been Known 

i\Iul{den Oct 18 -One of the bloodiest 
episodes of tl e lesperate fighting bel 
tween the Shahke ltve nnd Yentn 
during the last th ee days occurred n 
the village of Endotlu a west of th 
lailroad and on nelsl boring qelghts 
enst of the railroad '1 he Japanese had 
been driven out of those positions with 
terrible losses but on October 13 they 
cor cent ted such a murderous art I 
leI y tl e 0 tI e village that It became 
necessa y for the Russians to ;vlth 

~~aew s~~era:~r~~~~gn~h':v~~s~~~~g h~~ J 

mander gave Imperative orders to re 
occupy Endotiula The Zaralsk regl 
ment ~ I )lout firing a sIng e shot 
marched u del" cover of d l..rkne sand 
bayoneted several batta Ions of Japa 
nese many of whom died as they slept 
A [e 11 Japanese escaped and sought 
shelter In tl e stacks of ChInese corn 

~r"e~!~eof~s:!~~~ ~~~~~e: uap~~YtJb: s~~el 
vivors and Ute a1 y tore up their bodies 

ith bayonets 
RUSSians Dr ven Out 

The RUssians then rolled themsolves 
n the Japanese blankets Next morn 

lug ~he Japanese again shelled out the 
regiment wI Ue theIr art Ilery came on 
a run and secured a po t on east of 
the ra lroati. 

A..galn Ku opatkln ordered the Ru& 
sian s to retake tl e pas tlo bu t the ot 
forts of hIs tro0ps were in vain The 
Russians could not reach the Japanese 
trench .. s where their compnnlons had 
chargpd The companies In some cases 
;vert! commanded Thy sergeants ufter 

all the officers had fallen One officer 
his face streaming ,Ith blood limped 

p to his general ho was fu lotls 
WhEre s your ompany asked the 

gen~r I! is all that Is \lef..t of It re 
pUed U e officer It iVas like a 
s aughter ouse 

The artH ery 'fight on Wednesday 
was the fiercest of tl e val" The Jap 
anese handled tl elr guns superbly and 

ho e ap endid positions Their guns 
seemed to have every range IneaS'Ured 
Tl ey would concentrate their. fire of 
200 glUS first on one place and then 
on alother Some of the Russian reg 
ImentH vere literally shot to pieces 
TI e bombardment reached Its climax 
at 5 In the afternoo "hen the Jap 
anese tried to envelope and break 
through the Russian left wing 

--+-

'yo 
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INFANT MURDERED ~ 
HIS BABY SISTER 

ooy of 3, Jeal~s, Beat 
Brains of a !few Born 

Babe 

After Killing the Little Rival He 
Begged HIS Father Bnd Mother to 

Pet Him Again and Wondered 
'that They Old Not. 

IroquoIS Theate- ProsecutIons for Man 
sla't.\gnter Go There From 

Cook County 

Differences Develop Ir 
Episcopal Chuo'ch 

Convention 

WED 

Resolution Asking the States to Amene 
La .... s to This Effeet Presented 

and Placed on the 
Calendar 

II Mulhgan The jun returned an in 
dtctment against ~wls Mltchell a. ne 
gro "hQ confossed he placed the poi 
son In the food on a charr;e or mn 
UeiOllS o,ttampt to polson 

Medical ASSOCIatIon Elecu Officers. 
Cincinnati Oct. 13 -Branstord Lew1 .. 

LESS IDLE. MACHINERY 
Nhlle Bus ness Is Slow Prospects Are 

Sr ghter Says Dun s 

ReView 
Ne ... York Oct 17 _Dun s Re,iew ot 

Trade says 
Busin ss Is slow b It the leading 

branches of manufacture contracts are 
more readily plnced tor d stant deli Elry 
\\h Ie the percentage of Idle machlner;,: 

~~n~tot~U;8M~~~S!r::IY ve~~~~~i~!l 
=~Th~~tn;.n~l~e ~r:;id::t7 or Jac,- dIa~e. 

High Favored Reform 
The issue was not a party one, sl

thoUgh the -whole 'St'r'ength of the 1:Ugli 
church forces 'Wel'e given to the re
fonn movement 

1B:;::td~:r~gl~ ~k:;tl~;~ ~h~~: 
p~t law is and Is not. The old law 
deemed there couId be no remarriage
excQt tor the innocent person. The 
lonGeent person In all cases could not 
be learned. 

'We need not go out ot this diocese' 
he IS3.td to call up a notable Instance 
ot scandal under the present Jaw You 
pre'Vent all possible reconctuation by 
allowing the Innocent person to re 

~~~ t~n~e~a~:y ~~:;~~s ~~ve:Ollrle I 
vorced 

Tne speaker was donvinced there WaH 
no wny in which dh orce could be 
stopped except b:y preventing remar 
rJages Three quarters or nine tenths 
ot the dl~orces ,.ere obtained tar the 
sole purpose ot remarriage 

On a '\ ote by orders and dioceses the 
amendment failed . 

VISED OFFICIAL MAIl.:. 
Remarkable Llberbes Taken by ttn 

Steamer Calchas 
Washington Oct 18-It 

that a pouch con taming mall tor 
United States cruiser Cincinnati at 
Nagasaki whIch "as aboard the Cal 
chas when that ,,,ssel "as seized bv 
the '\ ladl' ostak s(juadron had been 
opened whlIe In the possession of the 
RussIan officers resealed and sent on 
Thli' InformatiOn came today III a com 
mumcatlOn trom the Japanese postal 
adminIstration The matter Wlil be 
fer::red to the state department as was 
the case of the ordinary mail on the 
'\essel 

D. A. R.~ MEET. 

St LOlli. EXPO.ltlO~GIVfI. a Wholo 
Day to Mrs Falr.b nks' Arl.to 

cratlc Soc ety 
St. Louts Oct 13 In commemora 

tfon ot the fourteent anlliversary of 
the founding ot the aug-htera ot the 
American Revolution th~ Louisiana 
Purchase exposition unagE:ment des
lsnFlted today lila D Ai. R. daY More 
than 000 members o!~e o.rganizatil;m 
repre:l!entlng ever.y sta e chapter In the 

~~lt:~Q:~:::B ~~~~e ~:8~nEhn~:0~ 
Fairbanks of.: Indiana Us Mrs Adla.le 
E Stevenaon ot Bloom ngton and Mr8 
Julius C 43urroVis ot lamat.oo MI.cb. 
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Delinquent T ~x List ~~ ~w~ 
Tre(uurer'~ omoe, Wayne. Wavna :: tl~r 

e.°N~:fc·e ~~::~;'g~~~ttr\tli~ !~~~ ~::j 
~~~~o~f ~~~::S~~~I~e~b: ~~::s~:e;~~. se sel 
aald COlln~y. will all Mon1Bv. tbe Sev-'>- TOWDShIP'36, R'1n~e 3 

Am' 
1285 
21 2[1 
15 

8 
9 
9 

10 
11 

l~ OOLLEGE IIILt' 
17 ADDITION I 

16 Ito 6 1$225 
14 1902 tax 3 91 
11 1901 H 2 27 
12 . 1900 10 2 47 

1 40 1899 u 2 42 

Und.ll~ 
12th 1 J 

Block 

I 
, . 

3 ! 

24 
25 
'4 
24 

: 24 
25 
24 2. 
'4 
'25 

The Local News. I ". 
~eo., Stringet and 'J .. ' I:,: ·;J~btJa] :ltSft 

T~elda)'. dcleR'ates to the·Odd·Fello~1 
grand lodge, at ·Lincoll:i. . 

W ~ Benshoof 'and Carpenter' F08tier .. 
were' in Siouz Citi Satur:da, on a bU8i~ 
ness trip.. I " .. 

M.r. a~d M~8.' Dan :Q.ousb, went :to 
Siotix,Ctty.-Satarday. . 

soth day of Noyembel", 1904. hetweeD ne n~ .2-1'389 
\be bours 01 fi o'clook n. m., and 4 Be De 21881:1 
o'olook p. m.,'<Oifsl' at publlo Elsie BDd De ne '4-

16, 18 4 1898 ", 3 07 ' 
188tJtx 1 ~ 3 14 10 -lL 12 2 1 08 

10-
20' 
29 
17 
12 
11 
19 

'41 
11 
19 
B2 
29 
68 
40 
44 
4S 

.. 
2.' 

, 23 
2. 

O. 0 Mill'er, conductor Miller, bas 
jUl!t .. returlled from ·a, several ,weeks 
visit with bis father at Cbelall , Wasj::l~ 
i ngton. He tells the DRMOCRA'r the 
Wayne 'people out there are all feeling 
good and tbat is a pretty good country 

flell at· the Treasurer's office in the DW ~e 4 
Court house tn W.aJDA, in sald County :lW or 4 
all the following deBorib.~d &a.! E.tnte, Be D I * 

~ situJ.lied In 'said Wayne County for the P(!o s~ 7 

-_~ _'- ~~b~ty~~~ i~~;:~g::h~re~i~~ s::r::: ~:B1W 7 
'-'-}:mhS~ ~or advertising, CO!1ts and lees sw ~w l~ 

~~~~~Y Aa:e h~;~aO;m~~{ baT~:c~~~~~ ~: f= 13 
there .... n for any parL of said desClrib .... d se II J: 
ra ,( edtate Dot having bepn pAid, I will De fill 2 
adjollrn the 1:18le from day to day until DW W ;: 
all "aid ~Rl 1~A.t.g.t.A blls been otf~red. S\V w 24 

J. M CHERRY, County'TresBurer. :~ °r-w r 27.1SQa 
Township 25 Rq,nee 1 Eist. j!\V 1w 27~1898 

De 8e 14 $ 7 12 nwnw 271898 

~: ~ ~i se ,W Township 27~~1:n~e 3 
DW S6 
8W se 
8e sa 

8" aw 
e·DW sw 
8W ow 
n"l DW 
OW DI\f 

SW OW 

14 7 12 Dd~w 2 
Hi "00 pt e ow 2 
19 799, Dwnw 2. 
29 5 49 sW,fw 2 

~ . ~:~ ~!l~nw ~ 
:~o 4 81 90e ~' w 5. 
30 4 8' ne e 8 
30 5 49 ow ne 8 
30 8 96 ElW ne 8 
30 S95 s6be 8 

~ ~:~ 1 TOWD,hip25, aaDge4; 

767 
207 
761 
788 
601 
936 
987 
988 
989 
981 
988 

~:,:: ~~:~: ::60
e
6 ~I ~ 4 ~~ 

ncee 31 54911W'DW 11 872 
DW ~e 81 4 81 sw, ow 11 1:1 70 
sw Sf.I 81 481 calew 11 tI 42 

Township 26, Range I, East. ow! sw 11 8 70 
'wr",W 11 872 

8W SO 

so ~e 

nw nw 
ew nw 

pe ne 
nw ne 

2 7 67 86 W 11 8 70 
fi 7 fl7 De se 26·1886 17 05 

, ; -~g~ ow se ~~.l~~g g' ~ 
" 8 50 :~v~~e 26.1pgO 17 00 
~ 77 •• 77 us S6 2X I {l fiO 

L\~Se 28 (151 

, 2~ ~ ~:) :~v~~e ~ ~ ~~ 
27 ~ ~.~ nl' ne ~~ ~ ~? 
27 8 61 I'j D'~ 29 6 1i0 

~~ ~ n :~'Iu:e 29 651 
28 7 10 pt SW 6W :~ 4 ~~ 
2H 7 10 s:t IlW se 30 4 91 

8e oe , 28 7 10 ~~:: ne :~O 9 81 
Township£7, Range I, East. ow sl 30 I I 9 82 

~ 12 39 s~ Stl 30 !:I 81 

';flt·, !! !!~ ;j'~L,,"J1 !~ 
owow 16 841 0 ne 10 r 793 
sw nw ]6 8 41 0 ne 10 7 91 
se ow J6 8 41 0 nw 10 I 7 53 
sesw 16 8410 lOW 22 809 

HI 8 41 s sw 22 8 09 

t~ g:i ~We8~sw ~ l 19 Il De 8W 
dI.,. 
nw se 
ne De 
se De 
tie se ne oe 
DWDe 
8w.ne 
se DO 

24 6 52 Sf dW 26 10 
24 6 52 8 (lW 28-1398 t.. 9 . 
26 6 52 s sw 28-1891i te.x {) 
26 65200e 33 1894 
26 652 Dfoe 33 890 
28 803sue 33 889 
28 7 8t 6 oe 33 I 8 94 
28 7800ne 34 889 
28 808nrne 34 889 
31 808 s ne 34 894 
31 8 08 9 oe 34, j 8 89 

4 5 6 15 1902 tax 1 89 
~9il2 tax. 1901 tax 1 43 
1901 ., 456 4 ~1 08 
1900m" Ito6 5 22"5 
1899 " 7 8 5 76 

10 11 24 1902 tax 91 
12 24 1901 II 96 
5678 25 1900" 
6 27 9 5 
9 27 ' 1899 tax 41 
6 n15 ft f) 28 l'~ 12ft 75 

eRA WFORO & 19U2 tax 91 
BROWN'S AD 1901 .. 95 

4- 5 6 4]8 or 6 ~900 .. ~~ 
i~gi tax ~~ '1 8 9 1 09 

1900 ., 18' 9 ~9~~ tax 10 i 1~ 
~~~~ " ;g!~ 1901 U J 14 
189J " 3078 9to 12 10 140 
1890 " 12 08 ~~~ t~x i :~ 

3 ot 2 5 1899 .. 1 64 
i~~! t~/1. ~~ ~~ 1898" 2 05 

1896 " 43 73 ~~~~:: 2 23 
I 81}7 ., 38 84 1895" 1 86 

7 8 9 Ii 32:14 1894" ~ ~ 
l~~~ t~,x :; ~~ 1893" . 11 1 72 
1896 " 52 55 IS 14 3 75 

:i~~ :: ~: * ~5t H 110 

3 !, g 7 15 42 ~:g~ l:!X 
wo:,: tox 35 46 1900" 

s; 0 I 8 2 4l! 1899« 
1896 tax 8 17 181:18" 

II 50ft of 1897 .. 
s I090otl1 248 1898" 
, , 0 l 10 5 50 22 13 

1902 tax I) 52 1902 tax 
00' lot 11 1901 ., 

19n2 I ax 8 66 1900" 

1~~ ~ g~ 1 to 6 14 2 26 
~8\:)1 " 13 37 16 17 18 16 1 Og 
1896 ,. 11 55 1902 tax 1 09 

1895 " 13 32 131~~1'1~' Hi ~ 5~ 
1894 13 43 1 2 il 18 8 5rl 

111- rl I 12 Ho 9 18 14 sa 
18D6 tax 1 30 1 to 10" 19 14 07 
LAKE'S Ann 1902 ta.x 9 58 

() 11 12 2 13 1901" {) 54 
12 4 8 1900 .. 9 flu 
1 7 9 1899" 10 11 
3 1897 tax 7 10 1898 " 10 70 

19!)3'· 8 1897 .. 2 21 
4567 f896 " 18H 

1891) tax 1895 " 1 !HI 
NORTH .-\ DD 1894 ., 1 97 

5 2 l~~~ :: ~ ~~ 
~ ~ 2224 1910H 

1 716 123201011 
3 19~)O tax 8 10 1902 tax 1 05 
d 789 'i' 7 1901" 1 1:3 

1SH? tax 10 1900 " 1 Hi 
1 "10 18 ISOU " 1 22 
nnd 1-10~h 1898 " 1 53 
1 2 3 12 2.94 1897" 1 11 

1902 tax 3 94 1896" 1 37 
1902 3 93 1895" 1 48 
1901 4 13 1894" 1 43 

1
1
9
90(

0
1) 4 21 ~~~~:: ~ 32 
'" 3 94 13to18 20 2 

i~ .. ! ~: 1902 tax 2 

j 8 9 ~; 5 OJ l~:: ~ 
1902 tax ~~ ~~ to·2:i - 20 1 

1 "9;J)'~ 21 8_ lfil~oO~Ot 21 i 83 Be·so 
Be sw 
DWSW 

BW SW· 

~~ ~ ~~ TOWBShlp 25, RanJre 10 East. 

32 8 03 8 ue t~~~ !.:: 
u "7 04..:. 35 to 40 aX21 2::6 

6 .i.899 4 5 6 22 1 08 

6 ~~ TAY~~':&A~DACH' ?t!:~~ tflx
22 

~ ~~ se 81'11 
tl68e 
.se se 

32 803 ,9 
35 652 9 
65 652 

~ ~~ wi 1 12 1902 tax 2 20 
o 4 8 1901" 2 29 

Towuship 25, Range 2 E'lst. Towuship 2tl, Range:ti Ball-t. 

nesw 
DW~W 

8W iW J. 
8e S'\1 

ne ow 
DW nw 

f5e (lW 
foEl ne 
towse 
se toe 

'I 
1 
I 
'I 

• 
I 
5 
9 

10 
10 
17 

lie nf' 17 
PW D'1 17 
'"'w ne 1-7 
aw De 28 
8" oe 28 
De ow 28 
Ie D" 28 

9 12 
912 
912 

IJ BW 8W 3 55 
pei 4.4411 

9 12 
681 s 

ow .~-1~80 i~: g ~~ 
8 38 s uw 
681 n BW 
6 ~1 D 8W 

878 11 sw 
878 •• 
878 u Inene 
641') llame 
545 
54!'t 
546 p 
601 • ne 
6 01 n DW 

601 " 
601 lJ lIIe 

4·" tax ]8 06 
4- II t"x 13 u6 
4- 4 ltu: 18 29 
4- ta.x 1829 

t:: ::: ,:: ~~ 
,10 

1001 t.ax 
1000 tax 
1899 ttt.x 

200 
] 65 
2 •• 
110 

TOWDshtp 26, Rr\D8e 2 EBiit. D .. 

10 
10 
19 
19 
21 
21 
21 
21 

41 
797 
888 
9 III 
982 
982 
982 
982 
I 48 

16 ZO 
1620 
811 
811 

De DW - 6 
ienw 6 .e.w 8 
eWI!I6 8 
'II'" De 12 

"" •• 12 
tle.Dw 12 
.flYfI!lW '1% 

": tlW8e ]2 
",wP. 12 
i!W tIIW IS 
Ie (lW 1~ 

1 n,e ow 15 
nwnw 16 
iW IIW 15 
",'·ow 16 
ow b.e 17 
081. 26 
ee I. ",. 26 
Fe '" ~7 
lIe tle 89-1891 i.u 
JI"" t·e 82-18lH ",x 
•. ~ t2-1l'9' t, x 
.w ne, 82-1891 ~x 
tie aw S5 
IItawB... ~35 

ToWD8btpZ7 , Range! East. 
DC.,,· ,6 a".... 6· 
ew.w 

.oj."', 
'II"" Ie .... 
awapr 
ae.DW 

• ae DW 
II.WDW 
ae •• 
n ..... .... 

·.VI ... , 
te .• " 
a~ lie 
aw De 
..... ae 
te'ne 
"O~DW 

'ownW, 
-;.." QW 
""lief! DW'· ..... 
DW~" ."'1. 

··,fil~ 

6 
e 

11 
11 

17 .. 1800 wx 
17.-'~ ... 

:ltl 
lIS 
!3 
g 
ZS'. 
:III 
!Ii 

,,5 
5 
26 
16 
!II 
16 
lIII 
iI6 
:Ill 
Z6 
26 
27 

776 
106 
706 
777 
8 l' 
81fi 
7 97 
877 
717 
717 
b I'I:~ 8", 
8' 80 
88a 
88< 
88:1 

, 8 Of' 
601 
606 
002 
606 
Oil'! 

27-1:;:61_ 
27·188(1 'tax 
27·1884'\ lax 
27·1886 \ax 

W" niE 
lij..2f1.4, 
18·26-4 

18'26 • 
192 UlX ,_ ' 

= 1811!! 
ISQS, 
18117· 
1896 
18115 ", I' := I t,,+nw1,4 18-28(, 

til'" DW 18--264 ' 

1 >l.f."i 18'2611~ "', + ee 1- 12·M-3 nOP't)l 0 ' mete!', 
. W.Ilof ColleRe dd 

u of 1890 24 86 
,t or 1898 I· 28 4.8 
u of .1892" 211M 
t no .... ,. 1:'-28-8', . 17 40 
to n. M - . 1826-3 I' ill,S 78 

1892 ta~ i ' 18 26 

: :: :ae
18 2& 8 ~~z:: ft • jor DO ~~ !! 

t13th4"';Cf': .. l9.~f\w6: ,,_ 29~f'e 

~47 rta, I~h 5' 2;f()f\ 1.,'1 

Jrax of tem 
to of I 1002 
If of 1901 
II of 1~1(t . 

u of 181JO I 
n of IfCJl8· 
h c.f :18A'1 ' 

h"f 1~ I u or "ISsm, 
n of 1894: 

}:~~ ~,x g 151t~Ogo" 22 ; ~~ 
784 27tr.2822 7(; 

9 9 1901 tax 77 
16 6 1900 " 77 

1895 tax 10 86 to 86 22 77 
11:19{ 11 1902 tax 74 

1893 Lax Hi 4 87 38 22 76 
16 10 66 1902 tax '14 

1902 tax 10 61 1900" 78 
1901 11 13 18»8 ',,, J 02 
1000 II 11 35 1897" 1 11 
18D9 ., 10 J896 " 
IMSlS h 14 1895 .. 

1886 tax 18 6 1894 .. 
24 9 1898 .. 

mooft 27 9 39 40 22 
100'.l tllX 10 1002 181 

1I13ih, 28 8 15102028 
191·2 t.x 7 1902 tax 
1900 " 4 21to~8 JB 
.89:1 ". 4 1902 taJ: 

BW'I'TON & :He ::,~6 tax 28 
BRESSLltR'S ADD I) 6 24 , 

1902 tax 
12.3&.. 2 

1000l tax 
H~6 3 

190:4- •• x 
S&i • ;= '~~ 
!Z := .t, 
1002 t.X I 

~'2' S 
1898 t.x 2 
lI!tl7 2 

8 11 2 
190'4 tn: 2 66 

4 11 11 26 
U 111134 

1000l \&:11: 658 
1901 II 8 86 

1001 tu 
181415 H 

1\lOll"'" 
1901 .. 
1900 " 
1899 u 
189B .. 
IS97 .. 
1896 .. 
1896 .. 
1894 .. 
1892 ,. 

8. 2& 
1898_ 
181Qi '; 
.1!9ll • 

11'12 '211 
19Q2 tu: 
1901 Of 

1900 ., 
tt 12 27 

]899 &ax 

1898 .... 9 18 .,lDDITION 
1897 •• 9 l'o7 -i 6 6 J 
.&18 12 51 1902 t-ax 

~:} ~:.: l: }~:: 
SKEEN & SEW. 1800" 

ELL'S ADO 18g8 " 
12 I. 
, .. ]880 tax 
3 I . .' :::; t~,X : 

]9 III II .~ 

,l!99 
18118 
lHY1 
1896 
18"5 
18D-I 
'F1l3 
1802 
1891 
,890 , , 

to 11 12 I 
1889 tax 

EAST· Ann 

~)8D6 ·01 

1890 .. 
1894" 
lM~S .. 

9 1 
,11102-
1001 .. 
11100' .. 
1899 ,\ I 

}:~~':: I 
10. ' I] 

1002 tas.' 
1001 ", I 

' 1900 .. 
'}899 •• 
1898 .. 
1897 .. 

li'~~6 '''11 
1001 t.u. 
11100 ." 

, 2 
1902 tax 
1901 " 
1899 .. 

22 to 24 2 
1900 tax 

StoS·· 3 
1 15 
2 26 8 
2 ,20 1890 tax 

~ ~~ 9 I 

, 41 
108 

16 
26 
16 

22 
59 
26 

Z 42 B &: P 8ltCOND 
3 015 ADDITJON 
278 6.715477 
,2428 ·5177 

w 
to 

" '3 '. '7 
18 
19 
20 

"~,- .~: 
25 
2' 2, 

, '3 2. 
,24 2, 

to visit, etc. 

Ed. polan was up from' near Pilger 
Saturday, bil!! firs( vi's.it here si~ce he 
left two years ago. 

O. H. Berkheimer left S'aturday for 
~alve[l"n, I,?,. to attend· tlie funeral.of 
a nep~ew. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fav Payn~ were over 
from ~aurel to spen~ Shnday. 

M~Ii. M.'O. CuDDh1gham. and baby 
returned to Omaha,Monday. 

1902 tax 
1901 II 

1900 .. 
18~9 .. 
1898 •• , 

"1896 ,It 

1895 ,. 
1894 .. 2 93 1u0'2 tax 1 69 2Z 

25 
24 
24 
98 
24 
24 ," H. A. ~onner was a paucnger 

Omaha .Monday. 

threw Iln hnlo 
head 01 Bartley he 'Wg 13 It 

1902 tax 
34 lHOl h 1 61 23 
87 189u u 09 24 3 '. getting IlW~Y' with ~.he .8Il.Cred., ' 

nor,.tha~ God smil d uplm the . '. 1901 .. 
1900 " 
.1899 .. 
1808 " 
1897 .. 
1896 " 
lSfl5 II 

1~94 " 
1893 " 

40 5 27 1 

5 
S .25 
H~;;rKE~' AD TO 

WAKEFlELtn 

Messrs Will Root aDd a Mr. Leisy 
of RaDdolph were in town Monday on 
their wav to grand lodge of the Odd 
Fellows at Lincoln. 

Joe Ba,hley an J9f Mil
the big /warrant.. 

16 B 
17 3 

1902 tax 
1901 " 
1900 " 
1899·" 
1898 '« 

1997 ., 
1895 ,. 
1894 II 

HII024 3 
IIJ09 tox 
1901 •• 
19:. " 
1899 " 
1897 ., 
lSH6 .. 
1895 " 
18fl4 " 

1 2 4 
B 4 

1902 tax 
]HOI " 
1900 " 
1899 ., 
1898 " 
1897 " 

~902 tat:. 21 

1\9\11 tax 5 i~ 
18U4 " 53 
1802 It 1 35 

17 IS "4 17 
1892 tax B 05 

19 5 33 
16 5 

6 237 
6 22 

1902 tax 22 
IUOI II 1 81 
1900 II 63 
1899 .. 1 SS 
1898 •• 2 S8 
1807 .. 1 76 
1896 .. 1 58 
1894 " 1 72 

14 6, 238 
·lll .~ tAX 2 25 
JjIIo' " B 11 
,. 128 
at'I" 8SS 

\\ hInT .. I~'8 
ADlHTION 

OARRQLL 

16 
17 
16 
17 

45 6 4 1 
1 4128 
S 71 

IH02 tax 
1901 " 
UIOO " 
181m" 
1G98 co 

1897 " 
1896 .. 
1895 " 
1894 " 

9 10 4 
1902 tax 
1897 ., 

it 12 4' 
1902 ttLX 
1901 « 

1900 .. 
1899 " 
1898 " 
1897 " 

:: 1896 " 
1896 ... 

13 ro 15 4 
]902 tax 

"ax 
1901 .0 
1900 .. 
1899· ., 

'8 4 
1902 tax 
1900 ., 
1898 •• 

40 4 
1900 tu 
1900 .. 
1899 .. 

3 72 
1 31188 
1 3 722 
122111 31(15 
266 12 ·3105 
1 65 H 5 
1 42 1894 tax 1 19 
146;l 8525 
1 47 10 8 14 44 

76 11 81084 
75 13 8 11 81 

1 09 1899 tax 21 56 
75 18~12" 8 78 
74 17 8 6 56 
76 w50ft18 BIB IS 
78 2',9184 
81 1902 ta.x 1 77 

102 8 9525. 
I, ,9 9 ij 59 

9 144 
9 184 
9 86&>" 
9 459 
9 181 

lax 1 9~, 

ISll6 An 9 g ~;' 
1898 .. 8 61 

16 D I 05 
1896 tax 65 
18118 " 

dABROLL 
86 FIRST ADDITION 
87 16 2 I 05 
51 17 2 74 
S4 18 2 ')2 
844 47111 
39 1000 ~ 1 16 
44 4 72 

ORIGI_AL TOWN 
4 72 
IL I 00 

6 
7 

WINSIDE 

13 14 
261 

1894 tal[ 
1893 •. 

80 
1 2 .. 

11102 
16 2 
17 'I 
18 2 

5 95 
8S 

857 

800 
467 

69 
891 

456 6 
, 68 1VOI tu 

1900 " 
ISDO II 

1~98 II 

~. 4, 77 

10 II 12 6 
1902_ 

I 28 6 

,97 
,0,; 
570 
56, 

18!1H NtI: 102 
4 ii 6 6 

1898 taI I OS 
1&0 la . 6 

18tt8 taz. 906 
18 .4 8 

9 I. ' .. 
'3 I. 
lS· 
,6 
'7 
,8 

r 2.3 
6 

63 1 

'3 '. 23 
23 

3 97 
3 7. 

190 % 

1901 
tax 3 21 

, 53 
7 to 10 3 

1901 tax 
~4 11 12 3 
08 1901 tax 
05 10· 4 
04 II 

7' 

• 15 
20 
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Nebraska's Most Popular 
.: SPECIALIST 

Dr. Caldwell 
OF CHICAGO ' 

"111~ by reqneet ~isit pro-

feseionally 

Nels Anderson of St. James. was in 
town Monday. Mr. Anderson and J. 
I, JUblin used to herd eheep togetl1E'r 
in the Qld country. 

Wistler Chronicle: W. E Roggen-
bach was at. Wayne last week ano 
rented a ctwell;'tng. He will remove to 
that city about November lIiIt, anL1 
take a position in a general merchan
dille store. 

bee:
r t!~e! 17!U~lii:: 

attorneys •. a~d . w~le' we :ICII':. 

i believe that· it is pJsible r~~ 
a.ttorm!y to be a gOld man, "'* 

must be permitted to touch is halo ami 
l~o.~ atilt through a stCClng'(!la~s ·before 4. ... 

testlng, that it is oj divine . :lnufaCtG:t,!!., 
WhilelSe?ator Fairbanks. wa~ trlki"ng aboob 
holy p,nctlees and holy leaders in republican ~ 
historsi Senator Dietrich snt Ibeside him 
smiling approval, and so~~e~ime!· vigorous;y 

About the only way n. person can get nn n.pplau~i(l&: the word pictures ~ 01 good and 
unlimited I1l!'ount of boosting from the 'preJs ).":reat i~ t~le. republican party. ~lld ;'vhnt.Eo 
in this c~uel world, is todie or rUll (01" office. mocke~y It IS \0 talk about hOi)' LhinglOllr. 
For Instance read this fulsome favor, from conlle~tion with the nno;tcs o( mell !-.,{o

the ~.?~J.olk .Press, for our dc:a1: doctor Wi!- hnve ~een ~Iected to offi.;:e in !Nebraska &r! 
liaml: "The doctor is the republican can r9publ:cans. Jnst try to gef inton ·oo~ 
didate for state senator from this district and frame tf mmd for a little while,: and w&er. 
being n man of great intelligence and rarely in tha, state of mind. let me'mort hring h......:. 
good legisiative timber;· ...... he creates" good fore Y:pii. the vast list of republ,lc<.n lendc..~ 

:vho hrve l"oi.>ueti the N\,:brUlili.a! l'ublic t~
sury and sold the law.making' law execdi"

President Roosevelt, in his book, "The i!1~ a~d law int~rpreting . ro ..... e;j; ~I the ~ 
Rough Riders," writes (page r]i), I'Lleu_ to lhe, COrporations. Picture Bartley anf. 

tenant Davis' first sergeant, Clarence Gould ~iIIa1d .. in ~o, Iy habili~ment~ .. Behold.1l 
a spal;ish soldier with bis revolver. Havag In a lobe of w];hte. ]mllgine yGII 

just as the Spnniar~ was aiming at one of see th~ saiotly Mickey coming down lit, 
my Rough riders. At" about the saUlI.' time pike, ilerm in. ann ,,:ith Jobn Ropkefeller alll. 
r also shot one. I was with HC'II(Y J; (rd- John aldwtn, while the nllgJf~ of He:a.m 
shar, running up at the- double, and two hover.above the head~ of tho!: Immaeut.u-· 
Spaniards lenped frem the trenches and firecl trio. I Le\ t~~nd paint a picture ofM 
at ~s, not ten yards away. As they tumed pur~'fietnch. Behold him i~ .the. act <!'f , 
to run I closed in and fired twice, sellm, postoffices to One. man w~lle prencl!.-

the first, and 'killing the second. At ing t~e "holy'~ . ...principles 01 the r,~PU,b!i,ca •. 
party to another heathen. Ot- oCel.lr.e'ia· 

supposed my feat to be unique." woul be presumptious on part f~tl:tC ~ 
ought to be "unique" enough to please gram 0 deny the partnership betweea!llle-
Wayne p~triot who brags about voting as videobe anii the republican parttiia ~ 
shoots. ka. b~cause no less a saint that] Midiiey •• 

testifir.4 to the fact, and has ·1)f0cJaimed ~ 
Qne distressing incident marred the festi- articli~ or partnetshipJ But re~IIY it is dil-· 

vitics at Seattle last week' whe(l the battle- . ·to believe it, and sometimes we alm_. 
ship Nebraska was launched. After Gover- belieJe there may have been sorl "C. mi~t~kv. 
nor Mickey and his party had taken proper -Coiumbus Telegram. " , 
position to be photographed the, governor I' ' 
wall ebserved to grow pnle! n~d a moment ~dre8 aome "ltAtelylJ ~t:UC· fr~ . 
later he Slink helpless into the arms of one LifCj '. '< .'~! 

The Boyd B.ote! at Wayne of his colonel~. There was a commution in ~f ~ary goes far 'out to sea, I 
W'nesday No 2: the great assemblnge, and a Bcore o(doctors .' ~Y wayward breezes fannea, 

, V. hastened to the side of the Irrent man. He OC'dllike to know-~an }OU teb md-
ONE DAY ONLY was loon revived, and the ceremony pro- ,tU.Sl where would MarylaJd. 

Returning ·Eve!., lo~oD.r Wceks. Con~ ~ 
ceederl, affer thl;: chief physician had quieted ]( I enny went, high, JUp in ai 

ault He~t;~BiI:t t~ea~:.portun. the fean; of tIle multitude by assuri(lg every~ And looked or land and Ie , 

Dr •. caldwell limits her practice to the bJlJy that the illness was only t~mporary, ~ked here and there ,and ei"er)'We'er~ 
speCial treatment of distas~s of the Eye, :~~o~~~~~ hJln~:::he:a~;;~o::'n;r C:~II:S~ ! I ~aYI what wonld Tennessfe~ . 
"'. NOSe, Throat, Lungs. 'fem,le Diseases, I 19Qked out (I( the window and 

01 cards in his hand. A nd indeed Saw Or .... OD -the lawn', f' Dis~ase$ of children and aU Chronic' Ner J -,I 

vous and surgical Diseases of a curab:e cards. They were simpli II. BIIf:s not there now, aud wh· can t.a 

lust where hili Qrceon? nature,. Elr·y consumpt.ion, Bronchitis. of milroadl'passes which the 1i!li1?r 
Bronchial catarrh, chrome catarrh, Head inltructed Ito deliver to the out,,,,,,o,'o'1 T 0 ~rl. were quarreling on dn, 
Ache constipation, stomach I.nd Bowel party for lise on one or the Oregon rallroadl. rnith earden looli. IlneJ sO . 
Troub.cs. Rheumatism, Neu~:lIlga, sciatica, I said, "M, dearl, let MarYlrake 
Bright'. bisease, J::idney Disuse'S, . t'-nd jll.ll lei Idaho." 

the Liver ud .. ladder, Dizziness, 'A Ifriert,1 of mine ltved In a flat. 
vousness, Indlsgestion, obesity, Interrupted I, ~ith h.lI. dOICn bo:r~i I 
NlI.tritiop, s'ow Growth in chi:dren, and Wpen ke rell ill I u~ed hiJnj"h)'. 
all Wasting Diseases in Adults. Deforml I rc aDid, "J'm lJUaoii." 
ties, c:ab·feet, curvature of the spine, - For Rent. 'A EnRlilh lady had. Itee , 

1011 8 
1890_ 

12 8 
n60"19 8 

, .• 898 kI: 
10 , ~ 6 

Disuses of tbe .rain. :.rara~,sis, leart 400 I ~be caned him.'Igldand .. ~a .. 
10 Disease, Dropsy, 5wc.,ing of the Lbnbs. She rode for eXercise, and tbUi. 

stricture, open Sorcs, raia in thc BOnt!!., Rhode Ithule!" e'tcry day,: . 

I 100 'e 19 8 98 
Doolt21 8 
17 '8 I. 
If • 

1898_ 
'''01194 
flO 

B.tPJ'I~ 
£DDmmr 

2 
18tli \U' 
1M ••• 

6 2 
7 2 

1002_ 
1901 '1 

ImYl .. 
1800 .. 
1898 " 
1807 .. 
1800 .. 
lti96 " 
IEl94 " 
1898 I' 

1112 
1 
• 8 

1002 '\U' 
1901 .. 

1900 • 18H" 
1 . , 

1898 _ 
1897 til 

8 
1'98 

1 
1889 

84 6 695 

i888 tax 84 
10 ; & 95 
IO&oI~ 7 

1898 u.s » 03 

722 
, '05 

.27 B7 218 78, 
tt.ouw 17 27 8 

B 28 
.899 tax 18 24 
18DS" 1892 
1897 .. 18 68 
ni.Dw i 17 !7 J3 

1.8911 La.x J 70.-

HOSKINS 
Pt I .... n .... 27-25.1 61 

190% tn 4' 
.IVOI·· 1-7 
1900 ,. 26 

PIIWOW,27·25-1 3 OJ 

d90S ta. 2 13 
19"1 ,II .34-
1900" 1 18 

pt I" II1Ir ,,_ 
as·1 .49 
1901 tnlt 1·lh 

pile nw 27. 
15- 1 441 
189,7 In 3 98 

pt Ien"'7-
as·· 
'9<" 
'90' 
'900 

Lol 

'"x 

3 

J' 

" 46 

" 460 

taa 43 
4 83' 

~ 3 ~~ 
1"8_ 8'110 5 

5 6, 
7 9' 

2'21' 

.46 
11 12 6 10 46 6 

II : 17 i 
18119_ 
1J1P5 • 

" 7 
7 
7 .' :I 

Grana:llr fn;argemenb. and III long 
standln!: diJtast~. 1 

pimplcs,l:otches, 
falling of .the ~air, 
Eczcitla,1"hroat Ulcers, 
Troub.es, welk BICk, 
paSSin" Drine too orten. 
constitutional sickness or the t· tlk.lng of 
'00 much Injurious me~Uclale rreelns 

,Ire,tmeot. prompt r.ef And I 
cure for life. 
: . Disealie$;of women. Irrqu!ar 'MelUi··ru· 

rallip&" of the womb. Dearing DOwn 
fema~t Disp~lccmen's, Lack of sex~ 

Qat TO~C. Leucorrhea, Sterl:ity or .ureness 
consu:. Dr·, cl·dwe:!.lnd she. will show 
them Ibe ~ause of heir' trouble-and the 

County, Nebraaka, a petition, wherein 
A. McCready &D~ ft.. McCready 

pl,inti •• aII,d JO" ,::~.;'~::I~::,':.'!r ::~: I werede(elldanb, tb 
to rdorm two urtain deedl, ou rrom 

and Mary L. Brittoa.. HeplJ· 
and tHe other from Hehry 

McCreadJ tet Sara A. McCread." bulb 
verlag tbe pr~rt,. hercinaf"ter 

way 10 becom~ cured. aliI), to qule, the title to the laid. . 
CANC£II', GOITER, IISTULA. PltE5 a&ain't Nellie'M. Ch;\AilIce, 

and ~ arged g:ands treated whh !h, and the Logan Valley ·(Jro:amerl, a Corpora 
suboulincoul !njcc:ion metholl, abso·ute tion. and to Cfljmn the laid I .. t nam'cd de 

wbltou. pain alld witho.ul the feDd~ntl udeachof them f~ver from 
a drop of b.ood IS one of her own Ina: ~nJ iotcrett in anc~, ~nd to the 
eries, and Is real!)' Ihe mos! described properlJ: ' 
method of thi~ 'advanced .ge _ D~ c,.:d- Com~r:ncin¢ ala point Qft the ealt tine! 

has prac'lc~d hc:r,profe~$I,?n In some Rcclion 13, township 116, North,. ratlKe ,3, 
IlIrgest hospi:a:s tbroughout the EIlI1, that I~ direc:tl,. eat of the l.oit that l» 

ry •. She has no :s.up~.lor In treat- on the 80uth lide of the wa&OD eatfapee near ! 
ing and aiagnoizlng di~rases, deformi:les, ~e ht"lulHl of John Sherb:,hn on ;he E ~ of 
t:1C. Sht hIS ,ale y opened an office SE ~ t'lflaid section '3. nhniag Ihellce due 
Om hot N,b where she wlJ spend west 16; leel, thcnc~ luqlh to the middle , 
por'ion' of·e.~h week ·re_ling her many the chltlnel of I~~n cretk',lbeDce 

. t N ·lncur·. ble c .. ses ~ccep:c:d nte m~cldle 01131d cret;k in - .no~h . .. 
f:rtl~~e~'tme~ consul:~ :ion, e:umina. diro:ctlt'ln to the.east I.lnc or lafd sedl',!! ·1,3. 
tion ;ond ,dvic~. on~ do .. r ·~o 1 ho~e thence ~Ion~ 5.11d .cellon klle nurl-h 111 Ihe 

intC'resl·e~ .. Address /I!! communic .. l'ion~ pIY~I:'~:ee~e':~;~equired to anlwer to the 
10 Bee gRlftR~ ~~L~':WE~ttr& cO .aid pelition of'plaintifll on or before, No",. 

Omtlhll, Nebr. chic .. ·go, III, ember.7, 19;!RA' A. MCCRItAOY, 
A. W. Mct:tI,&AUV, 
Dy :WILBUR &: IIlCRRV. 

, ______ Thel.r AltorhCl,'. 

'A L, v' Lotuir. 

Notlc~ To Teachers. 

,Farin Loans 
ptl.a.te IIIOdeJ. If you" at to ~ 

f.'1D .t 6 cr· cedt I. 
p.)'mant •• ee A. N. 

poe De 
oW l1e 

'I" De 
. "De·' 

De·. 

27 

. I·U6 
607 
800 
6411 
806 
6 I" 

11 67 
11M 
l'1 67 
11118 
11 'fi8 
1lG7 
11 .. 68 

;, n;;~1':,','n8,~~:;~g~:(t:,' ,',;"b.'~ ~!f;J 678 2 12 l~::: I 6 7 8 ~, 

\\ ull1d not internt you If )'on" 
1~.okl"1i for' a IfUllranteed,'S."yC for 
.... 'rell. Bur". or Pile.. OUo DOdd,ol 
Po!)d!:r, Mo ... rite .. : "r aulftJ.rcd with 
a.n uJh .. nre for"l. ye~f'1 but II. bo .. 
"ncle.jen'. At~ica ,.Salve cnred , 
l.u tbe: beat Salv~ on eart,h. ~ 

:TI1e- nl'J:t ~.lalt1iu..tloa'· ·,,111 be- held 0" Friday and Batard.aJ. Nr,veUlbcr'" 
and 5, 1904. No cxamh .... ~t.fII to Sept. 

.... te· _ .. I"! 
27 
81 
27 
21 

Tax ,t 1902 " 17 
t !Ie "'" 18·26-8 : 1 
·t·xf19O'2· i 'l 

tllZ' 1001 ' 1 'w, N8-2fHloo1T od4'. 
,I 
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.,140,6 8 
16Y8 tax 6 

m+~~6 3 
1898 )lx.·'ll 
9 8 

1897 .. 
1896 .. 
1895 .. I 
1894 .. 

I ~(IIlO"~~ ( 

lPO:! .Do: 

" 

z 75, 
600 
64" 
, 7" 
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,·mbr:,. Hnd O~t~ber. 
G, 8. BriR'tht,~tnt,. SIIPCfJdteadcat • R.,lDonde dt~g atore., 
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Agent for the I II T~.~oP'~~gf~!T""~," ... "~: , .......... ""'·.1·· ....... ",: . ..iI .. :,~""""I""'~.6 
II S~.~;:~~ON;nSl~~:C;~D~~~~ . NEWGEJRMAN E!irbank~ S_ancJl~rd S_ca_le Di.I,lct'COU,1 "~Ich 10 co'lled fot 

j i k" , Nov. 8th 'RHI not be conve~ed until 
, the 9th' because of eleotion.i There 

,I Pi'tle ,I SlZaie. area,big hatch of caaes docketed btlt 
I .' l! Done o~ any great Importance: Three 

or fo,H' Iluits are for <II vorce, the pr;r.irtiea 

and 
I I belo'g Alvaretta May Bryan VtI. Chu. 

S d . h' '., I' A. B,ya •. of Ibe weal paTlofthe coao an WIC and Joli ,t Spring Opnn Sh::,11ers and ly,CbadotteSoealbvs·]as. Soealh; , ' Ii' , Margaret A. Perry va C'has. W. Perr,), 
Joliet .0

1 

linder Shell ers.' aod a.olheT coupl ... hoa •• a.,ea aT< 
withheld until service can be secure"" 

To a t' h 11.L on thec.it.ae. Hana Hanson va John nyone wan lng a seer of larg~ capacity I recom- Ha.oo.; aDd Joho na.so. vo Ha •• 

~, 
mend the JOliet Oylinder as. the very Ihest on the market. HauaOD, ia a familia, old caae thaI 

will not down witb age oor misue('. 

~ 
Mary Schwertfeger of Hoskins ia au~ 
ing Ernest Bo;kmer of the same place, 

t
I have a number of ne Buggies on hand that will fo' breach of, ",o",la •.. aaklog fo, 
b 1 

$71.000 dama.ges. Dokmer is an old 
e SO d at cut prices; to make 'ro: 0, m for new goods. ",an aDd evid,otly wealthy. Suale 

Sanders of, Wiubide Rues John R. 

,4:. G . PO' WERS. TLe Machine Man, !::?:::i:e~"'::;:ll~!~~:~~OJo~:~: 
=' =' II cellar door. State vs Geo. Sebald ia a 

I little matter taken up from JUltice, 

jj~~~;;~~~;~;~~~~;;~;;;~~'~;~;;~;~~;;~ii 'Feather'scourt because defendantr.e'l 
__ ______ I fused to pay a fine for putting' some , Ie ' manure where it offended a ne.iR"hbcr. 

!I7iI$ _ C. O. Fisher has one and Tohn S. Lew~ 
. is six casel!l against ~pe county ~.king 

and CH' A. PEST !~:ac::dn~~i~~:r~ta~a:~:~~~~~Bgr~~~~ 
Tbe Northwest Publishing Co. sueillg 
Oad Englert for tbe price of a plat 

I I book. John Sbaunon,TS E. Kindrick 

I ~eal]~i~:~e~:::: ~!~~~t:~r ~o~;~~i~~ 

$ aiol] 011 a cattle sale. ~artha Schwede 
vs G. S. Meara is caused b, the sherHl 

__ ~ taking some property on a judgme'nt 
_ that Mat'tlla claimed was hen. When I 

Dan Ejitelleft Bob Mellor's farm laa~1 
spring he alao left 50me buildings on 

AND 

OUR BOUGH IS 
not of 'wood, but of Felt. We've been 0 t 
in the market this fall an. d "Felt" of YO"I· r 
wants with the result that :: : : : : :: : : : 

NObby Fall"a~s ~ 
Like we're sho;wing are a perfect mar~'el. 
Shapes are natty" workmanlike, ne .er 
h. etter a.n.' d prices lower than ,usual. Oa. 't 
al:k anything more unless we'd just ve 
them away, could you? A stylish ~ at 
makes yeu look like a nabob, and w~'ve 

::::.:~:~: ,em,D"W;;': WIT~LED 

/ 

Heating 
it and a board b .. ill agai.ost Robert fori 
keepin&' aome of the land ownera me.o, 
and now sues to recover for the aa.me. 
Geo Milligan, an ewploye of Wm.1 
Piepenstock. is sueirlg A. G, Bohnert of, 
the Unlon botel for damal{es he alleg11!.----------------------....,.:---.. '--+----....,..--I-.. 1 
ed he fell heir to because Bohnert re I, -',-

Stoves. 

J.,E. MARSTELLER, 
Sussessor to Terwilliger Bros. 

fUl!led to cowply with the terms of a --
lease on·thc hotel that.he gave'Milti~ No'Names Needed Here '~ < 

gan, havin.':" leased tbe property td Winside Trlbune:-Winsldehas bfen £> 
plaintiff and later chang-ed bis min~ having a l1t1tle of the sensational this ' ~ •. ' 
on the matter. State vs Lilly Powel, week on account of a runaway couple . ~~~ !\'\ 
iii. the only cri~ina" case of. any slgi who ~ade their appearance here a few ' " 
Dlficance.. Mr~. Jane. Oilton bas days ago and were guests at the Co~~ . j 

brought SUit agaln~t the city of ,:,ayn~ mercial hotel. 1?oth parties are from 
for ~IOO, for an injury she claims t~ Wayne and it seems that they claim 
have suffered by reason of de'ective being man and wife, but were married 
walks. L. S. ~eedham VII the C" st, under assumed names. When they 
p, M. & O. R. R., Robert Schoenfeldt arrived in Winside, the unexpected 
VS. Fannie and Tom Lo,:!nd, Lound ± happened, as the girls father, who is a 
Wightman. Panl Walters v~ Elme mason, was working on A. H. Carter' 
Closson, Burr vs Dearborn. Astin 4· new building. Matters took a serious 
Johnson vs Cynt~ia A. Perry aD~ Roy turt;! then, the groom skipped and the 
Perry, are a bunch of lea-al anlmos· father took his daughter home, The 
itiea left over from la8t term of court young man~s father also appeared on 

the scene and proposes to find the err-
5 or 10 year optional loans. tng son aJ;l.d farce' him to make restl~ 

PBIL H. Kojux.. Agt. tuttan to' the girl, who' is not more 
Prof. Snodgrass went to l Lincoln than fifteen years of age, by hondrabl~ 

yes~erday to attend the stai1 superin. marriage. This much of the particu .. 
tendent's meeting, lasting tbree days. lars we give our readers, not mention~ 

'Good to 
, Here are a:w-:ing~ . that 'will' 
tickle the palate: ; 
" Nabisco, Athena Oh ese Sand
wiches, Social Teas.' L. on Drops' 
Jenny Linds, Lady Fin~ers,Five 
O'Clock Teas, Zu ZUf,' Zultana 
Fruits, Koo Koo, VanHla, W~fers. 

Natural Leaf plug to'baceo.1 GANDY tng any names, for such sensational 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~~~!!!~~~~~~!~~I It's style that counts long the tbin~ are talked of enough and usu-_ fair sex and an Old style t never ally It is the po~r girl w~o Is condem~-
_."_.,_____ ~~ ,makes a p~rson look dressed p. Miss ~~~~~;i:~~r :~~~~~ a~!~~dChna;~t~~~ 

~ 
Winside News. Temple can show you the lat t styles. to her misfortune any more than pos-

! . Taking the newspaper fO~ it, it is s1.bIe. 

.D'on't forget our I d"\ 

Pure Wisconsin buckwheat and 
Maple syrup; nothing better for 
Breakfast. Ernest Graner received a telegram Wed- d I ti 

nesday announcing the death of bls father itflcult to arrive at a true s u on of Editor Cunningham Is i?uying a new 
: i who IlVt:s near 3t Louis. an argu.mentj especially whe there is engine for the Herald plai'it, 

. any polItics in it. In rega~d to ~he ..', . nt to 

• • 
I • Invitations are out tor a recital to be given much discussed question wihich was Oall on MISS Temple if you wa 

by.Mlss Mayme Ecker at her home next Fri- afraid of a joint (i.ebate, McjKnUp or see something dainty, stylish and • •• 600 We yay the Highest prices for Butt r 
and ~ggs. ' 

I 
" day evening. Miss Ecker is accomplished McCarthy, it lsIeallYofsma~~~om~nt, cheap in fall hats. 

in the art and the event will be one to be re- As a matter of f~qt, early In th~ /Jam- Oct. 281s the date of S. E. Auker's 

C t Fla nel Mt'tt' ernl membered. paignMcCartpy', IOokect atlMcKUlip next big cattle sale. 400headofcattle an on n I 'lIS News was received from Hoskins to the as IIsmaU potatoes" and npt w~rth and a lot of horses. See bHls for par-

za' ~:;:~g~h~e ~;~~~o:e:lll~::b h:~thbe:nCh:~:; ~~~:~~fe~P~a~!rt~:t ;!~t~~e,[:f~~~ ti~~::~ber that the' n~xt number 

Dozen p. L. fULLER & 
• 

from 11 shot gUll. against McKillip if the lat ar wquld of the lecture course will be Nov. 2, We close at 8 p. m. 
Mr Gus Bleich closed 11 deal Saturday debate at three,pla~ in " cKllllp's at which time a genuine treat wtll be 

whereby he gets 11 fine 80 acre farm three country. II The McKillip m nager$ re- given the people in a musical number I ;~~~~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~;! 
miles northwest ql town. fused this but tl'!e~tp arr,a,ge ,rqr a by the P~terson' sisters assiss~ed by I! 

til d series of arguments all 9Vet the dis- Mr. Landon a reader. The prIces of 
r an Mrs MCClusky returned to their trict, this the McCarthy,ma aged a1:>- tickets are school Children 80 cents, 

home in Winside last '.fuesday after a several 
mOIl.ths sojourn in McCluskysville N D solutely refused,~o agree to, PerQaps sor adults $1.25 for the l~t four nufi?- A' k ' 
DU,nng thdr absence Mr MCClusky bas bee~ it is better for all concerned~that tbe bers. I er s 
senous[y ill bllt is now ral'idly on the mend, debates were not held. A a publ:c S. B, Gamble and 'Wi~e of Colony, U ..' 

Mrs McMaster of Tacullda, 10, spent Sat- speaker MbGarthy .c~rtai ly basn t Kansas, arrived here Tuesoo.:yt evening. I 
d d s gotanyedgeonMCiKilhP'ld shout.. to·spendsomettmewlththeirsons,O. "...-........ 

~a;: ~:edha~~day with her mother, Mrs tng for Roosevelt and get ing rur;tl S. and W. B. Gamble, and brdther, W.I 
mall routes about sizes up is ability O. Gamble.-Herald. ~ 

Supt Bright Sp~nt a f< \\" hours in Winside as a statesman, taking fePubUcan I 
the first o( the week, while on his semi an~ papers as authority. I H, A. Sonner appears to aye left 
nual visit 01 schools. fa town without saying goodbye 00 some 

Frank McElrath had the m;sfortun" ,." W ANTED-;-.500 bushels of good po~ of his triends. P. R. I\-ohl thinks he 
... ..... tatoes, wtll pay .. mar.ket pr~ . was in.terested In a little commission 

M~ndll~ 1.0 step on a rusty n~iI. inflicting a I '''. • M. PILE. on the 'sale of toe Sonner 160 north-
~~:I~::::~ury and confining Mr Mcmlra~h to rrhe salesman' for the Id, al engine west of town, to F. E. McDonald,--

10 oz--Two Thumbs 

4 pair for 25c 
" - f I 

r&~ . I, 
; I 

~---------------~ 
WAYNEHEa 

Phones 18 and 

6th CatteSa 
M*rn Woodmen ~l~et. of the new plan a.dopted. at t~e-Iast Head Messrs ?oble:, Weible and Prescott tran-

, , - . Camp held at Indianapolis. ot only has sacted buslIless In Carrolllil3t Monday, 
.Th~, M~de~n ~oodmen of Amen~a are the order paid every claim in ull. on sev.:n The membership of the Winside bllnd is 

pleplllln~ for a bJg rally to be held about assessments so Jar this year but~' sttll have a steadily increasing, so is the ualit 

has been here a couple of d ys getting brother of Mrs., Ed Raymond Th 
the new machinery in p~ace at toe city land sold for $45 per acre. 
PQwer house. Electricia Fritts is Howard Whalen· this week put In 
highly pleased with tt .. e D;lsh and whaling big soda fountain, the fines 
capacity of the apparatu~ a dsays the In this county. What 'Howard "!'aut 
engine was built forEthis place, ~nd with ~ fountain this season we ,don' 
has all the necessary owe to comply know but presume it can be warme' 

Nov. 15 1D the." Wayne opera house. All ~h.e surPI.us of two million dolla s! on h'and. music q . y of the 
surrounding camps WIll be asked to partlcl- Wa~ne cnmp extends an invi ati~n' 10 alt 
pate in making this one, of the greatest meet- camps and,aU M.odern ~oodm n. ,tll lIe p,es.' Mr D,an f.,earv, WI15 adorned wit!). the 
IIl[!S of the kind evcr held,in Ihis part of the ent ahd elllOY thiS meeting an see the new marshal s star durmg the absence of Mr 

stal~. A Jar!.:e class, or Cl\.ndidates will hI! ~i~Cll~~~~~C ;~;kcx~~~~~:~fi~1th? 'm~he~inH.~~?t, Smith l~tSatD.rday an~ Sunday. 
iIH1Hltcll, the I!\;W Ritualistic work 01 the otq~ be given emt laler, ,g, Dr Sisson preached In the M m church 
cr will Ioe I'xempllfic(l by Slate Deputy E, E. lll.St Sunday evening, Like one fllised from 
KC'ICl; llnd SpeCial Deputy J. 0, Uurgess For' th~ ,de,ad D.r Sisson returned to us and we 
The'Head Consul II. R 'l'n[bot of Lincolu One 400 acre farm, rejOiCe at !us return. . 
""HI spellk ~nd will be ~~\"csent at this meet farm and one 240 Eva Reed of NNe spent Saturday 
in. the eveniug. Great enthusiasm is maJ\j", Wayne county, For llt theb~~~~ o:r~~~ ~~r;~~8·sc~~~ 
f~5t through the' iulisdiction over the succes.s on A •• N. )[.-iTnENY. we understand she conti. 

carrying with her t e 

with. the specifications, tc. Mr. Fritts up wi'th Torn and Jerry. 
expects to start up the ew works 

a~out Sunday. h!:e!'t~th':~:~I~~~h~~:S~ ~~: 
tu~~:~~r:~li~~:r~~~d:f~d tr~;,ve re- for an operation for gall ston~ . '_. I 

,LA'XER-TbeDE>IOORAT Is now In· P'stmnstcrBenserot Hoskins wa All High-Grad. es, Yearlings and Oalv s,lthe 
fqrmed the couple are not arried., accl~ently shot Wednesday mornin I • ' ! ' .. 

I C MoO tl d D and !nay lose bls right leg as a result blggest and best bunch of young stOG -ever 
'ongressm~n , ar ly an oc Particulars at the accident will b I . . Al f d" Wlllianw were out &.IJ ,the Chichester, tou.Jd In tile HOSkins correspondeno . put Up at Auctlon. so f!. ew goo 0l1sel:1. 

400 Steers 

'Drafts' .aU·Over the World 

t~~I~~:on!g:~.:;,rt:a~t r~::.!~: Mr. and Mrs, Jas. Baird got hom I All . gOing under the h~mmer at my place,'. 
ltw saves the state. .. ~~~Ight from a week's vloltlo.8. 'Three miles eas~,:of W~yne, the after' oqn of; 

Beacb & Bowers Minstrels the 29th. A goOd crowd and gooo rices at the I' . I ' I i 
Tornado IUsorance Pbenl. Ine,. Co, I8Vid Cunninghom sale uesday In ,A A .. Welch was in Lincoln first f I I 

of, Brooklyn. A. N. M6.~HKNY. AG'l' s ite ot the bad weather. ~he Iweek. " '. : j' 'r' 
Tbe St~te nank issues drafts payable 

'i~ any of, tbe leadi,ng cent~!'8 of tl1" 
, pHncipalforeign countrlea as' well ~8 

the United St",tes and Canada. 
'f heae drafts can be obtained for any 

sum ~ver $1.00. 
The puty 'named aa payee can d~~ 

posit t~el;l1 to ,~is credit 'In regular 
• bank or, ',uflon p~oper Jdc:ntlflcation, 
convert ,~~t;01 ,into cuh at the ~ank 
upon whlch they are, drawn, 

Os:: "Brand" MQCh\.t; Java coffee, a The DEMOOBATgothyp otlzed ~250 'The ~adles'ofth~M. E.chlJl'ch wil I1riday Oct i 28 t9 4 
gTad.. . GANDY orth on the.hypnotlc en rtdlnm~nt give a "Bazaar" ,eto. the first week I ' " :. '!I . . ., 'I 

We r~fill all of the preacri tiou. "tjhat didn't appea.r 1;'uesda night. December and w1ll have for sale 81 t ".-----' '1 I' 

ever "given to the Lane PI" . , or articles whioh will be ~ultable t r .,1 

"ltbouII0.7 oxtTO ez".o.:Ta~.IOTB' q!<;e~~o::B:~tt,;;~::"~~~~t:~:h~~P!~ 0l'j!t;::=r. presents. PIIlCC will If yo:u want cheap cat~le49:u't miss i~ hi~! 
WAYNE DRUG Co. Ona.wa' 10,. g, , 1 E t . d $illi', k t' d' 'F ,', WblielnOhlcagol .. tweek,calidSae. asy .. ,.ermsall .. ,.to,.·O gu.a .. rnee., 

red WUman and M. J. Oh~on have Just three weekS mar and the- tbe~ on court busldef1:8 Dan H ~ I I 

, . Bank drafts cost len than Poatofl?:.ce 
or Exprc .. .£d.one7 Order. lLnd are 

~W..., .. ", , f ' 

1,,';::1'1 

JUBt bougbt • big oyUnder Corn sbener well, It IBn't aOf agony }thlll truth rlngton took advantage' to plpk up . ' ' ,. j'" k' ' I 
ot 4000 J;:tushelB capacity per day.' ' shop-w1l1 all be pver-Mo Il.rtby. some bargains In the latest stYle over-l S· EA' ' 

Simon Goeman and. John: Finn eMrs. Jaw. COyJe ot Pan and ltUB8 coats, tbat are slmpJy superb and " " :, U" , r i 
~~OUght three ca. r ,loads at- stee'rs up rennan (,f Ohicugo a.t peats at chea.per than when ordered months 10 '. .!' ,i. " !.I '. ' " . ':.. i,' 

rWl~IoIlh. II.dneBlia,. : 11.111. W.J40ranilome. 1ItI'_I"'IIObIOQdllI1llUlllt~ I' . , I 
. ., II . i": I I' ~ II '. I 1'.1 

,.1 .I I~::I II J I,., 



PhySicians ure scare In Cuba $310001) 
worth of patent medicines were -1m 
ported durIng the fiscul year 1902 03, 
mostly trom Fr,ance. 

tie 
Poor Esther She walked proudly 

Into the next room and threw hersel( 
upon the prett:,. blue lounge 

"Vhere \\1,1.8 the lover husband with 

~~~ b~':i~~n~itl~et~~~~d c~~~~~~\~? that 
Eut she knew the cause ot It 

wn.s that stt;!rn woman whom sbe now 
called mother It was so different trorn 
the happy go lucky life ot her maid 
en horne Here It was breakfast at 7 

~~::l~r ,;':11 ~;:: ::e~e?J~etoc~~~ :}::s~e 
ness of the da.3i 

When her hUsband s mother pre 
pared to '\ Il.sh the cbina and poUell the 
sUver Esther orfered rather tlmh11v 
to ass at In these duties Mrs Remlng 
lun accepted he .. services but rild not 
... ell her contempt of the lnefficlency 
WIth which the tasl{ was performed 
It was all very dlfIetent from what 
Esther had pictured but sbe was de 
tern Ill' 1 never to complain for hart 
lot her husband told her he was com 
paratl\ ely poor 
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~. 
Mrs. L. C. Glover 

ident Milwaukee, Wis., Business 
Woman's Association, is another 
one of the million women who 
Lave been restored to health by 
using Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. 

When 
I . 

St. Jacobs Oil 
Tl"le old monk curc, strong, stral!;ht, sure, tacklcs 

Hurts, Sprains, 
,The muscles flcx, the kinks untWist, 
the SOl;'enCSS dieS out. Pnce 25c, and 5Oc. 

Sale Ten Million Boxes a Yea 
TgE FAMILY'S FAYORtTE MEDIOIIIE 

i. 

Miss "~~~l:~y-~~S~~r~~~te:r:duated 
lal>t fall, ~nd do you Inlow' "hen I said 
goodbye to myoId coU ge chums I '''as 
a\\ fully affected, .. 

lv,l.lss Vussar~I'm sure you must have 
be~, You always \vere, don't you 
kno,\, I 

Found "Trace!>" ofl HIS Fr;chd. 

RO~n ~~h~~11~~c~~c~~tJr~rta~%;;11g~~~: 
tOil? ·Wasu't he BtU~1 -InS" with tho 
c1nss lust year?" 

"Ah, yes; Appleton poor fellow! A 
fine student, but nbse t~mlnd~d In tho 
use ot chemlcals-ver, That d[sool
or~i!~~, on the celI1ng-noUce 1!. 1" 

"That's Appleton" 

The total cost ot the armored· cruIse. 
South Dakota, recent} launched at 
sa~ Frand.eo, was Iroo,ooo, 

NERVOU~NESS AND 
WEAKNESS' CURED 

BY PE-RU-NA. 
MlSS Sndl(l Robinwo, 4 Rand street, 

Maille-n, MIlBS, writes. 
"Pel Ulna was recommended to mo 

nbout tl yoor ago 118 nn exceHent remedy 
fat the tr()uhl('~ pecnllal' to our sex, (tnd 
lUi I found that ull that wa:'! BllHl of thiS 
melhlcme \'I as tr\le. 1 am pleased to en· 
dorse It 
"~I began to use It aboutscvcnmonths 

ago for weakness tlnd nervousness, 
caused from overwork Qnd sleepless .. 
ncs~, nnd found tl1o.t In If few days I 
began to grow strong, my appetite In .. 
.creased and I began to sleep better. 
c;on8equ~ntly my nervousness passed 
8WPY and the weakness In the pelvic 
organs soon disappeared snd I have 
been weH and strong ever sInce." 

I 

\ Addl'efls Dr S B llartmllll, PreSident 
of 'I'he JlUltDlnn SflmturlUIll, ColumbUS, 
O. for free mcdlC'ul nrll"H'p, All corre
spondence strJctl~ cI)T1hllentm\ 

Hot Water In Slcknel>O, 
No domestic lemedy cnn equal hot 

"r1.ter in cases of eonf;ustlon oj' thl) 
lungs, rhoumatism, 01 ~ore throat If 
tlied llromptly and thoroughly An 

.. a.cute attae}' of croup" ill be usually 
relieved in ten minutes l( a towel or 
'l<;trlP of tlannel folded lengthwise and 
lIpped Into hot water, then slightly 
wrung out be pJuC'etl around the neck 
of the sufferer and covered so as to re
tain the heat The same placed 0"1"1' 
th""e se<lt ot paIn will in most cases 
quickly givf> reil!;'f In neuralgia and 
toothache, and l<tld over the stomuph, 
acts like magiC In attacks of colic 
Headache almost ttlwa}s yields to the 

I 

simllitancous application of hot" atel 
to the bat It of the n.eC'it and to thE' feet 

SAFEST FOOD 

,In Any Kind of Trouble 18 GrIlIIC-AlItll. 
Poot! to I ebulld the stlCugth and l 

that is predigested must ve selected 
when one IS ('OIlH,lescent At this 
time there Is notbmg so vuluable tlS 

Grape :\uts fOI the reuson that 'this 
[00(,1 Is all nonrIsbment and is also nil 
Illgestlble nourisi.Jment .A. woman who 
used it says 

"Some time ago I ,vas "ery III "itb 
typlloH.:l fever, so III ever:,.' one tllought 
1 would dIe, e' en mys(M It left .\lie 
so 1\ eak ,I coulu not propeliy digest 
food @f-llny kind and I nlso bnd much, 
bowel trouble, whlcb left me a wenk, 
helpless wrede 

"1 needml nourishment as bltdly ns 
nny one eould, but none of Ute tonics 
helped me until I fluully tiled Grupe 
Nuts food morning Om} eH'lllng, 'J1111s 
not only supplied tood timt I tlHIUg!H 
delicious ns eouil1 be, but It aJRo muue 
ITje perfectly"wcll aDd strong agnln, so 
I cnn do all my bOUSflWOl'k, sleep well, 
can ent anythIng wIthout auy tI'nce ot 
bowel tlOuble and for tllat reasou"'alone 
Grope-Nuts food Is wOl'th Its weight 
In gold" Name given by Postu.m Co, 
Battle Creek, Mich, 

Typhoid lever Bke some other dis
eases attacks tlle bo,,,e1s and frequent
ly sets up bleeding, and makes them 
for months incnpnble of digestlng tbe 
sturches /lnd thett'(ore 111'I!dlgestcdl 
Gl'Ilpc-Nnta Is Imalunhle COl' tiU' well-I 
lmown l'ellROll t1H\t ill Gl'lIllO-Nuts nil 
tho otnrclHls, 1I1Iv'0 hClen tlllllRfol'lllotll 
Into Krnl)e augar, 'flits JnMllB tilllt tho 
OrRt stage ot digestion hUB been me
chanically accomplished In Gl'ape-Nuts 
tood at the f'lctories, and theretore. 
my one, 110 matter how weak tbe stom
achl cnn handle it and grow strong, 
[or nil the nour:lshment Is stIlI there, 

There's a sound reason and ten days' 
tl'lal proyes. 

It I_ Hard to i 

pr~:~~~n(~U~hournal: Polle WE!.S ! 
first "dark horse" t~ lIe chosen;' bu~ i 1 ~~l~x~.~~rJi~Ri~r 
ineHher Hayes nor Benjamin Harrison t -, 
lean lalrly be regarded llS having won j{ 
'nominatiOn by :my conspicuous aets of 

IstatesmanShlP,' I 
Doubtless Pierce's reputation bas 

Buttered by the disputes over slavery I 'Wben 

I

WhlCh dId so much to wreck hla nd~ Ol'ganof 
mlniatrS.j:lon Yet even eo,'he was a f'ud faUs 
candIdate tor renomination and I re-I properly. 
celved 122 votes to Buchanan's 135 I nature bas ~l.:._"-"J>O'''.l.nr. 
votes on the fi.rst ballot In the demo-,.I -periodical 
eraBc' convention of 1856. His l;'l0i'r\1na- &0 loug 

~ tion four years earlier had been very I spirIts 
weU rccelved-much better than that ot results. 

IhlEi opponent, General Scott, nervous 

It~~le;~:r:a:ft:~t~:d a:;!~t:~:n :It~~~ :~~~o~!d~~o 
Ibar. had servrd In the New HampshIrt' 
Ileglsiature, had been sent to congres~ 

f~~lr~~~thar~: o~a~''';;~-;~::en a~nlt:~ 
!st.'1.tes senfltor, beIng then the younges\ 
Imembers of that body Reshrntngl his 
Iseat after five years, he returned ttl 

l
ithe practice ot law, But he certainly 
dId Rot relapse Into obscurity, for In 

I the Intervul between 1842 and 1866 h(' 
had declIned n nomination tor gov
ernor ot New Hampshire, hn(l refused 
an appoinntment to the sennte anll the 
ofter of a place In Pollt's cablhet as at~ 
torney general, and had won consider
able military reputatlon as a brlgndlel 
general In the :i\Iexlean \\Ilr : 

Hayes was unquestionably less" ell 
known than Pierce when he '''as nom
Inated to the presidency He hOld been 
in congress two years and he had a 
good Will' leeord, but at the time or his 
nomination he was governOi of OhIo 
and he was no more pron11nent nation~ 
ally than a dozen governors or states 
are at any time, ' -

, Benjamin HarrIson, too, was by no 
I means one or the most eminent public 
I men at the time ot his nomination 

1 ~:ic~~~ist~vaSOf l~h~I~I1r: "O:ep:~s~nl~~ 
I ~~~e~'~ ~~i?st J'~~~~~. ~~t~erse~~ras~~: 
vice In the war, had been In both houses 
of congress and had de('lIned a cabInet 

I nppointment , but he had been dereated 

1~~~u~~~~le~{~IO~leto p~~~tI~~n~~e l~t~d hH~ , 
Iwas u complomise candidate ror the ' 

Ipresldency , alld was chosen In the con~ , 
ventlon of 1888 a:l'ter the succeas or I 
'sherman or Gresham was seen to be ' 
Impossible Indeed, there at e several 

IPoints or comparison between Plel ce 

:~gwHt~~~S~~e a,~~s f~l~~~lgb~ceU~ear:h~~~ tItled 
the other -1'" "eut free In 1\ sealed ------- I who chooses to 

Mrs Bmkeyllelm _ Oh' Blnkey WIlhaills MedICine 
there's!1. burglar-how'd he get In? ' tady,N_ Y

Mr Binkeyheim (half asleep)-With ----------+---'
a sll!eleton key, m dear 

Mrs B-Oh' he~l\ens' Tell hlm to 
talte anything he wants just so he 
-Ion't let the skeleton out of our closet_ 

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS, 

Wben the Bock Aches nnd Bladder 
Tronbles Set in, Get at the Caulle, 
Don't make the nustal,e ot behev

Ing bncknelle and bladder Ills to be 10-
~al aliments Get at the cause and 

eure the Iddneys 
Use Doun's I-i:ld
ney PIlls, Willch 
h:n'e cured thou-

Queen Alexandra's Cat Fancy, 
Illustrated Sporting News It Is 

well known that (,'!ueen Alexandra, 
England's w.ell-beloved queen, If:! nn ex
pert dog fancier, but that she is also a 
cat fancier has not been at all well 
Imm\n until Ivery recently In fact, 
the specIal ~Iklng for cats tha\ her 
majesty has lately displayed thH~ntens 
to supplant enthely her fancy (or blue 
ribbon dogs 

She found that her dog breeding was 
so ",Idely I{!lown illirl 80 gf'neralb cop
hl:d that sh~ decided to dlop llUll nnd 
IN III for IrlIHing tubblefl In PllHI!1IlnC(l 
of hcr policy of lholOUgllllCHS QU(,ClI 
Aip.xnndra flt once secured U slIlnll 
flrmy of lhe best bre~ds 'fhc~e cats 
are mu~h In e\ldence fit Bucklnghnm 
palace, Vi'lndsor and Samlrlnghum To 

~lre:d~t('~S~~~~;re~f tl~S~~~B~~gjS am~~~ 
generous, giving fleely or her host of 
fehnes 

Six cat!! are the favorites 0:1' the 
gueen one, Sandy-so named bt'cause 
bo"n at Sandrlngham~a valuahle Pel
sinn, being the partlCular favorite, and 
traveling ns constantly ,\Ith hh; mis
tress for tbe past se"eral months as 
ever the klng'A celehrated Irish setter 
Jack did Ttle feline proteges or Alex
.ltlt'hu find no fa,or In the sIght of F.fl
WUIII VII, fOI he conllulJr detel'llfl all 
01 them 

In hi!! nddrc!ls to pulilltd.ler9 lit th~ 
Bllttlc! Cl'celc ban(IlIet MI' Post Itkened 
th(' growth of 11 modern ~O!llm{ I ('Inl 
(;lltelll1'is(! to the gl'owtb of Illl lIpple 
t1 ee Good s('ed, pl(,lIty of \\ 01 I •• lIId 
water I1rl.' needed, but the trec wlIl not 
beal' appJes without sunshInc 

ATile sung-hine to the c9IDmer('lnl 
plant is publicity secured by ad\ ('I'lis 
Ing_ r 
It Is impossible even wIth the bl'n ,-1-

cs~ ndvertlslng to m:Jiw 1\ sUeces)j un
h'8s the m:tlcle hils merIt of n blgh 
(Jrrior, 1'I1el11t Is thE' good h'ce LIII(I ':11111 
II.blu{) mlll.os the lIppll'.!1 gl'O\', A jJood 

Progresillve Pomoha, !:Ioutilel n Culltol'-
nlll ~ula.lIoll, 7,000 Pomona valloy, 

The great orange, fruit nnd nl£aifn: dlfl~ 
trlct IIcq.lthrul and agreenble climate. 
Send for homesl)ckcrs' dcserlpth'o booklet, 
J, A.. Fltc~, Pomona, Callfornla 

SIOUX CITY P'T'G ICO" 1,056--43, 1904 

I 
If ,ftll,f,dwllhThompson's Eye Water J 
'0" fIlS, ~81 I 
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Old and Oman 
Reliable ~~ore 

I' 

We are always ready t~ SU1,Pl~ your wants 
III anything in the liil:'~ of 

'Dr\} ~\)ot\s,'tta~s, eJ&\lS 
~()()\~~ 5\\()t~ a'\\~ ~1~etT\t~. i 

We are here to do business on Ibusiness prin
cinles. Come in and get our~. rices. They: 
are right. Wehave a complet I 

Line of Lawns, Linens a d Dimiites 
Highest Market Prids for 

Butter arid Eggs 

•• 
A pe~p into QUI" Perfume Case ~il1 convince 

you thatwe have the goods. 
" There are all Idnds of 

Perfu 
but only the choicest are 

We have a full line of com 
Creams.· Etc. 

• 

,CoiUplexlon Brushes Brushe& 

Wayne Drug 
J. T. LEAHY 

'.'U'.' KIC 
If Y'ou Don't Get 

Boyd Annex. 

Puritan 
~~ I'~ 
=~ Ryel': .. = ~ , ' ......... 
I~'s AH Ri h~-
Also bear in mind that~re are the. 

only hOSGhiitrzou get 

The Secret of Long Life' 
How to Overcome Waste. 

To "K."ow 'JhYse/./," i~ to tal;.e .... tldvl1nt9;~ 
of life's secrets o.nd cq).1ip one's 8d~ wttb 
an 'armor which will Buccc'sH'fu11l ~SlHt the 

, 'f~~c~n~t1~,~erille~ 
The old idea of fatC' 
or "kismet!" ap.d 
that a person al
ways dies when his 
tinlc comes, ill now 
c:oo-ploded. Hvt::!"y 
mN~hanism, wheth
er made by God 'or 
man, hns a definite 
BIl,ount of wear 
and it~ life can be 
lcugthelll:d or 
shortened accord· 
ing to the care that 
i!l given it. If ac· 
cident or carele~s_ 
ness destroys the 
works of the watch 

or the human tnechanisut all end comes 
to its usefulness, hut it has not actually 
"worn out." Matt's system at times gets 
rusty like the wheels of the waten and 
only needs a Htt1t: clc:aning and oiling to 
put it in shape for life's battles. 

9t!in!m~.~a;:~nOff trs~\~~e~~di~i~~v~~i:h: 
ment of the blood and nervoufl force' is 
ui'lcd when you take an alterative extract 
of berbs and root!!, without the use of alco-
~g~e;~e !?h~~i;;eC:~~~~I~~d~f~~c~~~~; 
the dlgelltive functions and helps in the, 
assimilation of food. or rather enables the 
organs to take frolll tin" food just the 
nutriment the blood requires, 

be~r~rli~~' :;tl~V;:t~~~~fi~{ f~~ :o~~~rt~:~h~lA 
~lrlflP~~~gk\{~~~'; ~~i~~c~;~~.r\,ri~~c~~~e~~i~~n ~l!~: 
, to be- arou~d figtliQ., 

I 

, nasty !io.. 'down 

tn~o.ts. Ard. if 
exerCIse ev.cl'y lUq U,IS

Bpying power th~t the 
Secretary BeD~ett 

iB right there with· a 
'to ,make' them ,du it. 

of ':11 thiB iB that the 

ey or In .Per
kinE county taxes in many in

'tanc~B havo beon doubled. In 
Chey1nne they have been raise? 

20 pe1 cent, and much th~ same 
thing is true i~ hearl! every oth
er co nty. Tbii 8~ectB repubJi
ealHI jillst as much as it . (]'oes in
sionists, Tbey are tired of being 
riddo~ by the r'i'lroads, tjr~d 01 
repn~lican extravagance aud,high 
tax(ls, and I pL'edict you'll soc tl 

politipul revolution in thi$ state 
on the eighth day of November. 

Mr: McKillip i. not. telling 
where he is nationally, but ,he·is 
~llpporting Parker for pres;dent 
and he ought to come out openly 
and say so and not try to bHH'tk 
into congr~s8 on any 'straddle
bug plan.-Schuy ler Free Lance. 

Oh, you are simply"buggy," 
V'·icious and Obnoxious Sprecher. For instance, where 

"The ll\o,t vieiou, and ,,1)!lOX- is your cheRp John Mcd.rthy .,? 
What 'is lie sUIJPorting-r Seme 

t'ou~ princlfHd that liet' in the new rural ruail route? ROmIOV\llt? 
revenue law i~ that it removes 

h f h He loertl'inly iSB't pOdiIl~ allY 
the taxing aut ority rom t e further a'll:1 protectionist., f~ll' Me
pflOple and takes its 're,!5ulatlllIl .. '. " 
out of their cnotl'ol.,r The KlllJp ma~le him • duck und~r 
speaker was J. J. McCarthy of on t~a~ prol~o9ition. AH~.for MI:. 
Keith county, tbefusion nominee McKillIP. he s the people ~ candl
fr}r state senator in the Thirtieth date, gOing to do. what 18 h(lst 
senatorial district. Mr. McCar- for h~s cODstituents here in Ne
thy, a well-to-do stock r~iser, is bafl~lk:a. ·Wh;le your man ~c
a close student of puhlic uff!tirs earthY'stands for any old thll1g 

the national republican machine 
tells bim to do, which IS always 
favorable legislation for the e&st-

and has given particular utten~ 

tion to the quef:ltion of revenue 
a.nd taxu.tion, !l.nd ·especially to 
the working of the revenue law ern corporations.' 

p!H~sed by the la.st legislature. The Schuyler Free Lonce aays 
"I regard the law as ,m,H'uu!,u-, that the fusion state ticket will 

Iy bad in that it workd a centra- be d~ieated by 25000 mAjority, 
lization of the taxing power," he but "hopes" to elect Berge gov
said, "I fiud in talking with the Brnor. The Free Lance editor is 
republicans of my district, that a" full ot prunes as the the rail
p(;lrhaps 80 per cent of them <11'0 l'O!td revenue Ia.w, which he up
democrats on the fundamental holds. 
principle of ue~ocracy-keeping 
the tuxiug p{))ver iclose to the 
people. This revenue law takes 
frum the people of a county the 
right of electing the final -taxing 
power. That authority haf' here
tofore been vested in county 
boards. They were the 'final 
COUlt df appeal. But, under the 
new law, that~p()wer IS taken 
away from the people anr:! goes 
to the state board a.t Lincoln, 

The Nor~olk Newl3 now thinks 
and BayB Mickey is all right. A 
few months ago, say about last 
March, the News roasled Mickey 
to a. Hades color. Politics, you 
understand! Nothing but poli
tics, which will make some neWf .. 
paperR defile their own nest one 
month, and fill the deviPs roost 

'th roses tbe next.. 

wears well in his association witb 
mep. in private and 
walks, may we not with .every .., . 
cOllfidcnce belreve that he wiU siol1osanyma~'s money, HIS fnce .lshlS 

. , fortune, whE'n It has the proper aIDO}wt of 
wear well when h~ WIll take hIS burnt cork on it, and his legs are not fal· 
seat' i~ congress? He has told us behind in catching tl~e pl~l;1dits of the, mu.l
if elected to congress he will fa v- titudc. T~e I:!?~sa band nu~ber ~p the 

or certain mearsures which.,m~n t:~V:: J~::;t a~~~~~~,tua~'~~ w:~~;s~t: 
in all pol,itical pa·rties ,believe the whole e-ame fro'in start to 'finish. He is 
best for the penplo of this agri~ probably the best end man on the road 

eultuml stllte. Can we truet him to~~:~~ t~:r :i:~recr::ti:nhO nre all better "-.----'--,'-'-,,--'-'----C~-,-'-
to he true to his promisor Fill' than' those usually traveling lVith a 

arH!Wt'r we C1 to the opinion of aU minstrel:compnny, might be me,ntioned' Jim-

m lit who have known him through ::;er ~:: ill:~;s~im!I~:ap~6y:~d ;;'m~<;~r~~~~ 
tht.) yeH.r~. and ~hese meg :eay: the famous song writers, .to render his popu
., He weal'/j \ .... ell." He haa 'prom- lar ballads. 

iscd that when he ,shall' go to lh:::';~~i:~t~:::n~heat~l:~:. ~~~. t~:i~ 
W <l.l:Ihington to serve t~e people balancing acts.on their G;.:ht of stairs arc 
of tois Third didtrict he will not never equalled on any stage. Altogetner 
permit any railroad comua.ny to 
pay freight on him. Can we 
trust him to keep thiB pledge, 
and ta be strong and true io op
p(lsition to the great corporations 
whieh seek Rpeciul l.AgislatioD in 
COI]t!reBsr We feel that we can 
trust. him like a brother, ,becausH 
all) who know him say: HHc 

W~IU~H woll." The J.'elegrnm re~ 
t'Ipo~tfully n8~(S ~ver'y voter in the 
cougl'essionnl district to read the 
story of Patrick McKlllip's life. 
Re~d it'from the lips of men who 
'have watched his walk upon the 
way 01 life. The Btory will tpll 
you true that yJou will have thiR 
year an oppot'tunity to vote for a 
cong e:!sioolli candidate who has 
won the hIghest 1 ~ibuto which 
hi!:' ~ellow-men can pay, and tbllt 
tribute is d.1l ;comprehended in 
the words: uHe wears well." 

, ,Broke into His House' 
S.'Le ·Quinn of Cavendish. Vt., WB. 

robbed of his customary health by in· 
VJ.SiOl1 of Chronic Constipation. When 
Dr. King's New Life Pl1ls broke into 

show is great, ane everyone of tbe 
twenty men with it is a star iri bis own 
particular line.-Press D"akotian YnnKto:l: 

The above attraction will appear D;l the --'---+--~-----'.-.,
Waynt: Qpera house, Saturday c,vening Oct·,1 

'9· 

The Original. 
Voley & Co., Uhicago, 

Honey and 'rar all a throat 
remedy, and on account of the ~ieat 

merit aud popularity of F"""·'fI.lIr,mc), 
and T.lt many imitati..;olH ~,re olL:rcd 

for the genuine. Allk tor I!~(ll~y',~ 

Honey and Tar and refuse any ~ub· 

stitute offered as no oUier prepara
tion will give the !f.lme satisfaction. 
It is L\1.ildly laxati"",e. It conl~ins no 
opiates andis safest for children and 
delicate persons. For slLt)._b, Wdyne 
Drug Co. 
----~-

Tornado Insnrance Pheuix Ins. Co. 
of Brook lyn. A. N. MA'I',:S:UNV. AGT 

S"ves Two From Death. 

"Our little daughter had an almodt 
fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havi
lan.::!:, of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when 
all other remedies failed r we saved 
her life with Dr. King's New Discove· 
rv. Our niece, who bad Consumption 
in an advanced stage, also used tbis 
wonderful 'medicine and today sbe is 
perfectly well." Desperate throat 
and IUdg diseases yield to Dr. King's 
New Discovery as to no other medi· 
cine on earth. tufallible,: for Cougbl'i 
and CoMs. 50c and St.OO "'bottles --,-:-~t------t--
guaranteed by Raymonds.drug 
Trial bottles free. 

TeS-lim-on-y o-:-f--:a M-:-;n-;ster, 

Rev JnQ. S., Cox. of ~ake) Ark., 
writes, "For 12 years I .suffered from 
Yellow ]auncice. I consulted a 
bel' of p,bysiciaus a·nd tried' all sorts 
of medichles but got no,relief. Then 

~e~~~:~tt~:::~~ E~:~~eo~~t~jsScaa:~ '".''.'''''''''.'.''''='=r''':::;:':'':':':':'''='==:'l=C'':''''' 
'hat had me in its grasp for twelve 
,ears." If you want a reliable 

which is far removed frotu the A Judicious Inquiry. 
people. The people >JouJd watch A well known ~1raveljng man wbo Gets all the corn all the time r.-

f~r Liver and Kidney trouble. stomach 
disorder or general debility, get Elec-t 
tric Bitters, It's guaranteed by Ray· 
monds drug storc. Only Soc. 

and exert their influence over visits t:.Je drugirrade sd.ys~he has often gar~::s l~fa~of~::~~i:~O:' :~~; re- For that tired feeling go and !iec 
their county commissioners. ~~a:(\~rkUe~gj;:~ i:qu!::;~ ::~~~::: pain required all on otber sbellera "Hans Han8on" at the opera hOllse. 
They have mighty little influence whether It Wajl wanted for a child or ~o:J\~~e:epba~;:. bbe:tD t:!;d~e::I1~~~ Hc wl1l cur_e_y_o_n~. __ _ 
with the state board. an adult, aDd if for a chihl they for the Ottawa machine. Ladie~: My Cbas. Stevens & Bros. 

. . bI a Cha ol~ii'I}:,b:£~c~liea'i}~a~b~3.p!I~&tr:l! 1 
"Really, tou, Ulldt·x; thi~ law :~~l:~:,~n~::~ah ~e~:~~~n;:e reas:~ h~::wM:flrDt:a~ht::o Is the onl,. ~:~~l~: :;~o~~~;' s~t::~f~:~:, jack-

the authority vested in the state for this is that It always ~ure~. ~~~~~1:~ ~~eN~r I~~~ t~~~e C:w:r~ ets and skirts, als~ tIl kinds of ~Ut'B 
·board 18 exercised by one man. There is riot the least dang-er in giv· hence u.1I tlgbt-tor wInter sboUlna. and underwear b Jihe very est 
That man is Secretary Bennet, ing it, ,and for cougbs, colds and quality. Hive meM~;. M. L. BRITTON. I 

an appointive officer, ,chosen ate :R,:oy:nmP:o~in'~i,~:ud.~nn,~:~u,p:ta::~:e~,d,,' =F"o,=,a"le=.,,' ~~==:=::=:::::!~I . '" Presidential Elections will make no the behest of the rail toads and Change. 

the big corporations. What. he No matterwhicb candidate is elected 

People are powerleils. ','They have ~ the people'8 favorite remedy 
coughs, colds and incipient consUlnp-

Beer,by the keg, case or~lass. 

says goes with the hoard, ,nd,tbe A. m I R ,- g. h t~. Foley', Honev and T., w\ll "",ain 

to submit. Oue of the republi~ tlOD. It cures colds quickly and pre-
The oan county assessors in my disR vents pneul;l1onia. A. J. Nusbau\:n, 

O~lY beer that, is r:al g~1 d to drink. 

~. W. NleS:. CO. 

Tbete is a pleasing and lasting dor about our 
perfumes that you,wont forget ,?r re ret. 

We Have the Odor Yoh Prefer. . 
Our list ,inclUdes perfumes fro$] , " 

Palmer Hudnut ~ abrook 
Hilbert Lautier R "rs and Gallet 

Baldwin Lorenz a d Rieger 
I You can't miss it if you 01 e to.. , 

For. your Perfnmes, , " 
, , Sachet Powder :1 

J,. New Talcum Powder - Palm r s Violet, and 
a. good one. , ' 

triot told me he was thoroug~ly ,For fifteen years I have catered to the pub- ~oart:~:~~e:n::~~ ;.:~e:: s~~er:u~:l~~ I _~..!!!~~~~~~~~~ 
disgusted with Bonnett. He ia ·lic, 'a dispensor of the best wines, whiskies, A druggist prepared me some medi'l_ 
arrogant and dictatorial, and is brandies and beers that can be bought, in cine and a physiCioQ prescribed for 
dippi'ng III atl the time. He the markets. Have tried to please every ~e, yet I ~id not iutp'fve. i then 

wouldn't even allolY the county patron, and respected every man who h:as ~~:=8F:l::~: H,::~y ;:~ ~s~~n:/i~=~ 
assessors of the Third I district to been. too good for the saloon but has gotten Wayne Drug Co. 
meet and compare ;notes and I( his liquors elsewh,ere. Now we have put ___ ~ __ --_-__ 
adopt plans for working uniform- up every tribute exacted-and they have 
ly. He lhreu.te,ned, inf~relltiu.lly) been exce~sive--':"hy tOW11 and state, and feel 
to discharge ever) lU:lI:l{\st:mr who like asl{ing' the people who USC" intoxicants 
participated iu tluch a mooting. to patronh:e the placL: that dc~erve your 

HAnother feuture, along tl'ude so long as we give you only the. best 
sllme line, to. which all of goods at the lowest prices. Ten or ,fifteen 
people, regnrdlcAs ~f politics, pel' cent of every dollar you spet~d at my 
jed, i8 that the law provides' place goes to educatJ,~. your children and to 
appointive instel of elective pay for ·public improvements. Froin a 
local ,assessors. t means carpet- moral standpoint this may seem li~e a pecu-
baggery, that's at it meaus. lia.r condition of affairs, but it is"what ~he 
ADd that's the way it works. 'people voted for-d\>n't blame the saloon-
Mostly the assessor'ls not Q'resi- keeper for it. Well, this is a long speech 
dlmt of ' the precinct be is aSseBB- , for me to make, so come l~.and take some-
ing, and some~ibles, as in my 'dis- th.irtg-oti a ti~, roof. . I 
trict· he 18 not' even a.. iresident of 

We bave a very complete line 
Medicated and Perfumed Toilet 
Cream's. Flesh Foods, Nail ena 
P';wder. etc. 

Aa)'mond·.I)~uA·' 

"-

the Bamecounty. ThetaxpayerB The Best·Whiskies in the State 
bave DO voice at court and are Any· Kind of B~er y~u Want 
absolutely helpleBs. These noo- C 11 36 if You are' Bashful 

l.
reSid.~t.a.S.B.or8' working u.n,der i a UP . " 1'1 

a county assaSBor el.,cted for four 'Th'D. P·oor . ·Man's 'Pta· .&.0.. 
years, .wbo can he removed: by U " 

the state board at Lincoln;, but . U:EB~AN M1LDN R. Pr .. 0. P,. : 
I be reU!0hd Dr thti pe,j~lti, . A , , I 


